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Minister of Labor Gives Sharp Return Blow
ONTARIO MINIMUM WAGEc. r r rtL\JW5c t■ WITH USUAL

HAPHAZARD STATEMENTS HAS| 
SHORT WAITING PERIOD FOR REPLY

lIKAIt» V>U LIBOR COTGIIB»I or nuwim> CHIEFY GATHERING OF WORK

LAW FOR WOMEN
6e*.-.-r. IB* prtn- i fi»!»

ail H «I K«-t r . «V mf~ . llu - - ‘ > ■■ th, .,.nl ■ .■ fui. mlewe».
TW reuro#»' .toNîï «**' '* »““«■»tivn b»4*et ■’T th» •mpew’r Aa4 « **wie< rraamr ee «B* wort ana tva< V

That th. labor tit oat on » t’amada would vit hr hrlpnl t» maint* that within the am tw®y**«»
lBRt IBt- . laOor tiluaiKOl ■ l- 1 „ «MU détail» ot the vror» wert Ta underWand th» rtl«e ot «mai

bv voch «Ulrwah ha» thnr attiiWnt U» Hon. I B l arvrll. w ^tv». te ibcnitik' muai «ac» >ct»:»uen it à» twauj
»i » hittine ot the Beard of HaBway i'ommtwjourrv in Meet real. irolwl*’’ iïw ‘«Tthroe hnEi a

'1»« »r Marvell "«h* ut UmeUn, the othe^ tide of the ££ n^ht^--

Essssr. wrmsr *7*-^, — e?™uw y-sjsrr^r^^iat^r
►Hires!. chief eOBBt^HHier h rlltWk. JâBfS «Bioihter w totevr. y e nMhtser of con)«cture tout *>e fair «rage vr a wag* that will• f— '^-.i ^ sssr

**"*** ' ••The railways are in the haada of ISM* labor «lions ' aad that ' Band thaï the fatal Hly< wtn he Uea m «ma»am. a inniauannt»
eared to the tela» of It*»»*» ee .» «m»:y « low tin» Mam which

—Mi ml not Ml. It la the duty 
of all minimum wag* i<tmlntotr*lon

it vu h-uroed that tppro^nsUsM 
‘totalling over IÎJ IOO W#. Mlg**d 
ifor road «xci-oas «M geeevsl !■*

e p*4 <*x*c3U>a
nudum Psriir

THE UNITED FARMERS - i aory V

M .xlmum legal wosk.ns: day

MMl• AddrrsaiuK ibe annual rssffisfiw pewrr «.i tk* bsiributef 
r TTatfl Farmer* of Alberta H. | fail arrcksat i»veigled .into llwK 

W. W«*«d. preeuteat of the orgamra ‘ -lirf that thr fna/y of price raiamg 
•ioo, spoke 1» part a* follow» roaM <oetiane isdHIatteiv, and that
ï*‘Tl»ree rear» at1- *bc IT. F A *he woner ke pwrekaaed kra atorka the

landed to engage in poHtieai set it \ h« »t*-r w»oki he. He fiada him
iKe* We believed that under eye-faeâf stocked with good* i«ought a»
Satie orgaabBtioe the people the* | .wtomeea are unabîn-to

could iaitiatt and coalnd j par F><.nomir *tagnation, beginning 
pglit cat arti.itie*. and That nnder *t the bottom with tke primarv pro 
eg other methyl cvnld tbew Activ Inter, spreading «piieklr to the roe 
iKee ever be made d« noeratie Tker. turner, working it» wav Bp through
tag* keen »cah/atirtn that the 4c the retail trade, will «‘oatiiaue it»
vel-jiment of democracyno* * tilightià*"eoarse up through all chaa 
Igrilv a alow prucim, «véa whea right veb of trade till it find» the seat of 
tagiarii-te» were •trietlv adhered to. the primarv ran*»* Thia will cad the 

ko|M-leaa impoaaibilitt when mad outbreak »f trade piraev and 
Bdertake . und» » wrong prineiplee --..mmrreial anarchy. The pco|4e will 
Oaaac'fuently we emphasised the ae know that they haw volfered greatly 
(Baity of a atriet adherence to right aad it is to in* hoped that they will 
TEajUlioa pnneipfen, rather thaa have gamed auase yidoa and will be 
|o*. ut v B*p*#rar < eapediewev. The able to eirffiv at leant 
Rpioaa of set éttWw baa bees fnly j flararc ta fhe preveatiee a# aneh eat 
Mroven by the remit* of the two ‘ break* ta the future. Thr*e <«»itbreak» 
wditiral ram|«aign* of tke pBat year, j will cawthsee to recur aad the people 
tvea beyond <wr rWarewt foresight or will continuehe the chief sufferer* 
Htr moat aaaguine aspvetation*. till there ,»*• o *tat»iliznli*»o of trad-

•* It vra* fortunate that we had tw- relation» ea the be«i* of Mjuitv Jo 
pBia of preparntory aetivily Irfwr all and .itrengili to the whole. THew 
We were put to the teat of earryiag adjustment* will not he ma*!* till 
n an actual campaign. The fed there i* a power to force them that 
Tat election ram. ■nexnertrdly a» d**« got at the present time exist.
>n uaweleome ga.-et. and while our IvWrao function* only in giv 
pgople would hhve much preferred a | ii.y the grewtest posadM? benefit' to 
igpt from, political activities they met 1 th* ^renter i-«ihlr namin-r f tb 
■r chall- wge to action by puttmg op • p*-*»j«le expert them* r.-mlt* thev 
R, F. A. candidate» ia ten district*, \ have to aoikere strictly to dvm « rat.» 
irni arranging terms of eo operation principle», *-aod ateadfaatlv fogether. 
r|t ‘ lalwr and indei«ei|dv.'’ c it ires* ! kief give t-tTr-ilimw* expremioM »c 
bthe other tun. All thi» M* done «heir demande. By th» methmt, ami 
■mtemnlically and '»|t ou»eràt»caIlrv rhi» method only, can you Vry«tallire 
tip the result tha’ Xlhcrta i* aead zmd give . * pression to real fnibli* 
B* to Ottawa * solid di legation eon opinjon. and make that o|Wnion a 
Qking of twcl s|Mk*tlea of demo guiding inffii«*rre in the trend of gov 
j5rv. < rnmeuf. Ik»- not be deceived inf*-
Tf ‘ Bv *»W i \ ing true principle* of believing that other and very «obtle 
Eftaaiaml democracy w*—bare ewe influeec. * will not be eontiaunlly at 
■Éed politically beyond our mo»t | work trying to create a Wge* public 
Ntagov ..or organisation it pinion, and *ct»ng a» «trokesmen fo-
Uf' hna rontinuoualy gaine*! «frength, ; that opinion Just in (►ruportion to 
Epic order ami system have been their artii itiea or roar indifference 
Mrrlo}» d at all points. Ithey will ewreeed in indweneing gov
[ f * Perhaj»» the viaiMe t -nulla of r ernm» el. If the jusMie has no in 
(fcgri eeix - propaganda Wer- 
Ipn if eat in the n-nults of the- la»t 1 it can speak in behalf of democmey, 
Utortlmi thaa anywhere eke. Be thia j special interests will be ever ready 
Hr it may, economic con-lit ion* con-! to minheprawrnt and misguide public 
pad to g-1 ft if. l-ad v* .r, pillion i the int-re*t* of »|«ecisl
Hires to co»»um. r» w. r. ta»*»-i with _ i-.ix il.*g«- Th.- dex clopm- n» of 
i fork les» disregard of eouaequeneos, intelligence h the only hope «
M|t had no precedent. Th. .-net of. people in their ight for democracy. 
Mrtmni v production quicklv rnwe till i This tgkt ia just l«eg»wwing. and your 
i nu» al« ve th*» value of the pro- responsibilities in it are just begin 
Bets. A burden was put on the pro . ning It in. true you have areompli»h 
Kcer that, a* taxing hi* «‘«durance Ied the preliminary stage of political 
I the utmost Ilia strength to bear. icons»ruction, but the Anal stage. 
Bin burden was mm>d sapped bv a ■ which include* legislative recoeatrnc 
■neatimial slump ia the priée* of all tiou. i* just in the beginning. In the 
P» products. There in a load on his accomplishment of this there most 

idem that he cannot «-arrx Hi» bo complete and intelligent 
basing power ia practieallv dee operation between ■ the govern meat 
ed; hi» producing power la Weak aad the |«copie Even then jmlitienl

Bi and will become norr no ualem * reeoaatrwclion will not wive the 
lief corne», and come* quickly. greater and mote difficult problems of
•'The crippling of ttfe purcknamg i e«-*>imniie reconstruction but It will 
kter of the primary prodweex fcf I be a * atuaMe and neeemnrr hand
led in the crippling of tke selling maiden to It.

I n*er)ion and ec loreement of or* Huan ltMl». Ottawa, and Lend or.— te for caperLcneed fvnaalwjkalp
W per wWk wv b Ufc* vXcej- 

U group of I daMHr.

ectnllad. —: .!b*hc*l union <x>edition»> in 
*«,: government work direct or

* I'.iniic «tawwip 
crutic management 
lid utiUticw.

U t
iron of a
n which very unoewnl -nadiUsm ob- .

For tb ehmer -he full minitain
mum i* tll-be.at all pdb- H,, nU of thw '
;h- « medillc*lions apply to ln-
*N-T eneed help i«4 pun* gtrt* ** 
ototulne In Toronto

Fvr eitse* of «ms than &».<*• pop 
u (actor. uu< more than l.ttt popwU 
tson a raw; of lll'tt* ha* bean an 
!u>h-d Town* i.f Ten* than W"-'1 
population are now under coadlw* 
Uon and it in no» unlike tv that 
lower r«»tt ma> v* 
the**- In jnddiii.M. of any cr-tlcv.• 

f*»r to *» « 
nd» of iixun; *.;raa *i 

women bave «ectrred ve. v c->n*i<ic

T — Revenue by direct uxiaon
m« Mîad tke* roelmeelh with a yardS—-Abolition of nun akacafaa ingln j “Thenc *e* need 

iutlve ho-lim " ' Î « .
i .Excision of.aH Asiatic* KB,

It Tha dananail fo rand 
union label.
Prevention of employment 
children under, uixtyen yearn of

■ Tl»t lehor ulaeUMi m l uuda Will rtrtainly »n,r br krl|»nl r1S* %Lron^WAL* 60» «*J»3T ,k;n£ »■* «*»» draw »
, . . __ j - * . Uæ. Aery often Jb«- prevailing

by mm. pU.nl in tk# pmtftnn Mr. < arxrll M » nukiut .tatemrnU complrt# «I»tmr» «RUM. »b»w ,un p.M „ .* «t*biUhm»r.i »r«
......... v . L„ II, —-fcj-- b» i.f ibis kind darieg IBe la* *eii year IB* In ice. of any minimum wag#aurh as hv has b##n repmimiy name m mait#r> or llu- « mi- 4<wrtmrot ef public wart, »p»nt wh.cn ma, *. Hard With th. con
if hr has k#m mnwllr iiBoIrd in th# prrsa." Mr Murtliwk d# .K*«»«7Ui < which »i-îl7.«*î.- .Hiion minimum wa*» adminiwra-

, ___ «7 is charerdx « demehEBenlfea- A» non Has RoibhyTe do, and tta au -
% comparai with (1>« tola! for pre- the Itj .»-»»-» with anyth.tl«. in

-.O, ,..... -II -- . i. . ■ - _. ...u L- -loin# « 'anâ.U viona year #t#b with a redeetlon m no t.i th. low line at it rent UrineMr. « urvrll lb# mmMrr «Mai wouM in houir « an».M ,h, n>. ^Mir( «.**« - emmwlly. * » «manual lo know
.. Th. ■ -uU-niihi oTVlff if b# mamtaie#»! % Hhirly <np#ri ls*«« »v#r ill# ♦*# 'her. I> an <n#t»as« of till a n«vh.n« of the Wmdillona a#n#rnlly

l-ne encourymenl cd MW»» , » ^ . , . . . . . , , ill tt due printipaliy to the «,«■ prevalent prior to and followfna the
-lar^riru u «>rken* o-opcrutfve f king» he L> Olppraed lO demi - vdh 'BB*i Ie*Ye Of vU|WTYMOIt OI 4*1 »r* made on hartw uc | nv r «*pp:bvatioa *«f ft minirou rnwage On-

<db#r pmblrms to thmw «ko bar# | *y-patk#ti# Uhdrrslamt.n, ^t ^

Itl ioth points of view whir* Mr Parxrll "< «»l#ra»##s show h# Arthur ami E-tuimaalt- Bf wh-re po-uiel.
. .. . ■ . U tb# no»» *e***»ant works of this „ ÿ «onhtful it minimum

h#s failed te aeqna*- cht*. nr# to pmrmw. an htnmb w.*e odmin «raton anyHiere have
There is no doubt be. that of lb, thmrs .toe#by tiho, ÏÏS^USSSÎTSiJf* ^ IT'

aud thus# r#i»rrs#wtme labor kev# Mr#* m#o-,., teni and p#rhapa . :.rrapha of dearly ITW.Mr wkl!» ... . . ofc-ih. Jtimmum xtaue
- . .. . _ . , ■ . „„ „ the eipendlfirto on other work# re- Commwt.n of the pr.,ti„,-e „f Or.-

. . -, .... unfair, bet mn/anytmetn fjhhada Itrwtkfelly >«î that mnch m«r# p.,. .hoot th« »anw o« taa» y«r. .,ro. uentered opo nit. dutma onWashington. There 1* a b.cldiog. _ . . vj , * ■ . , . enu- for the veur amounted ^combina- m ilii ngfion*a eupilai. ao-i unfair get* hd'- H*4 hce«dPmB!.nfi fey th«*c holding views **P~ 'tv an inercaw over the
the pri- r for building mat*-HhI b* to IgUvr* We «loe‘1 find XurL t'arvdl f-alling atlctilH* ’iw-ilow Uw*I r
jumped ltd) to 199 per cent, ia tk* ^ _ . . ——- . , , .
view of Senator King, a# Ctoh. 1>i- ft»»» tk' hotmed-p. M bis shl# of lb* questio 
tolon aver, that the shermaa aati Mr. Murdock tv a former «Kv^re-tidm

il. I- a -L-».i ^ Railwav Tram mem i

------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

-of these raz*m It I* vu,y
that ih

of the

If

wf thcki
4* **» * rcdpittoft* have che*i*
ed

It- man) industrie* p*in
II—Equal pu y for *o*al work fur 

*•0 and women
>»• In nil of its iaxMOfunon» uud dr-

Wage Ci.mmtol. R tvs* hud -th*
wj;««U»h**rted *'o-ixpenkti< - >Am| *ap 
p«*rt m« aht »<• aT . --f?« to tlrv 
men. wbo/kbariil»* of :ltc g «ml «It 
awgiaa "in iw«ln»tr » 
it a k«t*. Tfeer ekectfully ugrtvyd 
asset

arbitration of tabor : r|ar^H! 2 —V«
dispute*

1 *—fropw t .onnl
with group conetr.n*ocia*.

repronewtailor.

beneficial ef-
hc fully ap-Y6 t’r.* mpp>>mcnt u>urancf 

II- Old ar* penafonn, Htat% tnnur- 
nftce fur Atrtinnm and disnh-.'lty 

:»i — Un. formé» y of labor Law»
throughout the Ekwninion.

• «OlMwflmaÉM : r

1 nerves»' in uagm, rireog 
si-/» *; that 1» wo* i • ’ -..Iv.y • • 
Yljkt the w.taaen work'*» of this prmv 
i;tee nb«»ald at I#-**** -» . . » *•- ■
fro* fbeir w»rk to cnaW- fchro
in rciMtutil» cu*forl am-l 
« W'letr-rahlc ereelit ia ul»«* nc to cev 
tutu bfebt-t organualr««e gad iwdiv 1 
‘Inal employee*, who bees • of their 
inter* »| (11 tke work of the

knowr After a >eur of peiftstsk- iÎm, largelv facilitate -I h» mk hod
«OK HN70, AO««*WT ^^STTm d- , rerv

wwvaiiltw threughoul this province ton;., Mti rgeetl«, pie.. ,rf ».,rt to 
aa H .«eel» women worker, and the ,, , . ’ ,

been the e*tabli*hmcot of minimum '**PP°** Tkat it has received fro* all wage ratcain”fourteen md^rie. la do**, tke community The work 
the elite* <af Toronto Hamilton Ot- that remains to be done i« ot eves

greater magnitude and it is Ik* earn 
ont hope aad desire of *v*r> mrmb.» 
of Ike eoaaaamnioo tkat its fatore- -f

wiH
CHARGE BUILDING COMBINE

the eve of «n* of the am»t lintuetrisl
that the world has Hvrof It! *W N

Jehet, IlL-Tk Comm»* 
pony he* signed a

I for I'Miibla of the
tru*t law '• 
letter. aad

îItems of Interest (Com Overseas tana ard Ix.ndon and the com
s«-»r. ta 
these orders, 
ttoas to the i

The minimum wage rato for Tor

entend lag
Btm 

rear o forts «rill meet with tke 
reception and good will that it ha 
met with ia tk* poet. It ia only i 

_____ _____ _ __ thia way that its work wtM bee**
Ktrl« in the latter Instance* the ®Wt waly tke »<Mnrn *orh* r» of tk
Krn n, period U fixed ,h eregu |wwviace hot also (he iuduntrba tk» 

awry employ the*.

friaa.ll
►Jw*icvix sMMr * ia wot outr onto ia HIM for experienced femaleAccording to figures kanued by th- union a proposai far

c»Y with a aamcwhat lower rate11British Mlmetnr of Transport, aad tqg th* whole of the 
a* reported by the London Dully than uerueet fkr m 
Herald, ther* ha* been an 
•lump in British trade dx>rlt* the that

A drop of 2* per cent- in freight P-tahf 
tonnage reveal* the extent of the The 
•lump and It Is farther added to by fere nee The Ministry of Labor, 
the fact that nearly 21 millions lees der presser» fro* 
p-ieyngrr jviirney* were taken

The Herald » tat es that the

loa
the unloan haws been try-tog to get can of cream which

latl»t># with suitable I___ itaiiom mtâLl «torta|» 1-Ï P*r ------- ---------- -

of the

have they got a reply fro* theal tv.

ONTARIO BANKER SAYS
Which peered the reaadt ot the

U 'Sts' boycott ha#
b M PROSPERITY RETURNING.‘the manage meets ot the companies 

1 ia December many sari owe dUBcui-
•y this year, coaeeeeâon» in Kngliah and Welsh a conference 

railway rates announced ia Decem
ber ar* criticised * inadequate, and 
*p«c:al^r;ticlam la directed against 
the companies’ plea that #ag*n must Miners’ 
be cut atm farther. While the coat statement 

ted at hr dew

the British
* M**y of the MW î1**t XMM# HI.AMI hoped that th ethrewtewed crtela hasi n»nk Hodges. aecrWLaxj of thd huso endeqvorad te lake conditions In hw address Mr How aqearalybean averted toy the coto as# geo*rall> and la Canada particular

ly. la few address to the sixty-elxih
faced th# situation, taking « 
toll the conditions which had 
fronted the 
during th* past year, end whit# he

Of
at ally

ore mid to toe tha matter with. .teg aad disc 
_ the men’s rw I ,f»*-e«‘ng on tha aha reholder* oft*n million pounds sterling, it li the pit-head of heep-*t a bam te th of the IU»k of Toronto, Presidentpointed 

lost over
year At the same ti
are guaranteed by the government, fabulously high price*, 
and in add.lion the companies are trm of the federation in 
to receivo-fao.aaa aaa from the pub- the coal mine 
He funds ^

On the «abject of the present Board of Trade 
freight concern tone. Union leader* galion into the 
Were prepared to give 
welcome. Frank Hodgeei 
tary of the

out that railwayman have prices of 
CU.m.Mf ia wages in owe decent *

cow* dans ne* 
though the

Wwa
htoada

W. o. liooderham, while expreneing 
confidence in the future. Uld atiam

«aid a prediction of tha future eauidporta te not be ventured
are paying The «trike of railway) 

for Saturday mWhtight tone
the result of a pro-

bweir.me would improve ae the freeea the necessity for caution and 
thrift during the com tog year, tooth 
In public and private, expend!» are*. 

The past rear has been a trying 
Uewdjuatinêat and deflation 

ry. and on top of

icwnr
tie* improved, and that

ertth a. view

tovwati- acOI at the-» «rock
The ite

}TO Mr. How alao pointedly i «terratf
toTAR10 PREMIER SAYS 

MANUFACTURERS MUST DO THEIR PART
far had teen to the country's borrowlaga. the

paid te order to pro- \mm ft would affect the Midland Rall- 
y And the Belfast and County

them the purchasing powei of the
the fact that for a fart- ; country hud been much curtailed. 

The return» from the grain crop
f."l from «aille had both been fa-
appointing «howlc» heavy dc-

mripniities tost year totelHag |4H 
H ««. s
debt before the war. He urged re
trenchment in thin respect.

■peaking of th* hawh’o bwatacap 
l* toitotto rot

that » Ml» t>r#er, rtewed ._______ __
from thw of 1*0, an Ibctmto*

« urtvd.. t>,«o R.llwmr
of ch.4 in th» th»- r*;!wa>*

<i*. * At Britain, said: In my opinion.
I the railway
!«tep in the right direction and their union congre* hue sent a 

to a normal level/’ declared the Fre- ’action will undoubtedly increwu? to to the executivua of
fihrT -At the mine time tebor f»o*e extent the volume of truffle to unman on the---------
should be willing to fall to Une aad , coal and coke The reduction should cotema 
take n «rage cut corresponding to th# haw been greater, because only to and of organ ateg a joint 
drop ta She price of goods and pro- that way c=*n you get anything line «he preservation of 
duce.” *> the pre-war volume of traffic that «tandarda

JUdNT l»i I t M » mad arced to postpone put ns teto op-

of the • of work of the
the (week wad :« meet repremntattires of 

wte*e the workers were the National Dai* of Railwaymen 
<wH*d rogetber aad a meeting bdd ! early

While thin IteteteHB

gates srhick they
nager» have ;ak * of the wags ia wages aad hours

W!»«le f -.1 trk
toga, deposits, louas and circulation

bank or aï -thé Board of
le on "The Unemployment Qeee- 
r 1‘retiller Drury said:
•toe tendonclee leading to uiem- 
roent hkve been checked aud 
«facturer* must help, as 
ter* have helped by taking our

■All I
Of te! show heavy decrease*. Indicating

The meeting will a marked iiuining in the veto 
the fen under the chairmanship of the

Of amount had been carried to profit 
■Mid lo## ,n#r prortdâeg ter the 

>-'« In net »e4 proRt end toe* L_
*“w *t.eee.ee* in -i—ro et the on#i 
tel. at *7 eee.ee*

T'oéfited reference __ 
valuation of the t,.,Pk *

ic trade both foreign and domestic, the 
se-.e-nl nwfinger. Mr. The* P. Hod 
did ant regard these compart

award to
tatie* of the

Tke Premier also condemned the the raven
who «rent on strike without Aa to the threat to «rages, Mr. 

cause and the employer Hodge* said: "There 1* no doubt that
a matter of discouragement. On theof action by the 

tionul 
P*oy«r» to

employe
F"t>ur.nx the last th|pe weeks wo euffleietit
(h- learned relief work that caa «h., locked up his place tether than the railwayjnen ihemwlvw are quite
1 un.l« rlaken can’t meet the need» few a tittle loua. * *%. captede of maintaining their own
[all our unemployed, and the gi« - Anpthbr point that needed «tien agreement an to «rage* and would 
■ of dulse we reluctantly recog- «Uon was that of distribution of pop not lend themselves to any terreuse 
|r\ must be again adopted’’ uLation Th# dtiee were to., crowd- of the working l

he ITemier «fetalied the appoint- *«1—It was almost entirely !n the On the question 
|nt hurt ♦ear of th* advisory com- cities that the unemployment prob reduction in
|Ke#\ who*e investigation» of In# Ion was felt no acutely He sBg- Hodgea **vr
fitr« U « .nditions led to"the prwent x#»t^d that pxwalbly It might toe stimulâti^ the ffemaad for

Mite to relieve unemploymont • practicable to love mo » ntarntfar-
dkm.ng the Premier said: *1’ toe- taring to the smaller centre* of pop- 
* that we are at the bottom of u 1st'.on. This might eqae

trough now. and that buelnem situation. >
dit Ion» from now on will eon- I am not ready to outline any u*» üdâ» mm to the miner»
le to Improve. permanent policy or to give any » niSrlrni n idlf I» nnhlr »*-- («at laiuatriai rUfis «»
A *ulllclent nystem of unemploy - don. *bu< 1 f*e that we must end ^ ,*r*>oe- e»ten»b>B f“ rifori may toe rcviivd :• *r-
t inamihv would go far to aohre N ad - said the ITemier in conclu- VndL^ ••
dlflkulty. I tool lev. It would the wtrange anomaly of the Und that*

► the laddering mai without doing ha* roa!~rlaU which cannot te ex- 
ry to hi* self-respect and at tha haunted in iff yearn and tha thae
• time it would create e senti- to.»r* . . -, for .U n.t*. than any
* against voluntary foregoing ,*f • ferr . .V...» n,| th-».

.** -siifera » rond.* -h k *.'pr «:
abor should not to*, asked to men from .le«#hp, ; ib>- >n« 
the lead to bringing price* down ter tola -

to maint «CWU of eoutikry, he expressed tke opinion was mads to theAccecdtug to the Time* the Ovti that they iadieatufi progrès» towards 
a hialflBar uiifiHliiji of th-i a crams of the ». and that general manager referring to U * 

Itehk'e usual conservative policy :*? 
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ition this year aM am- 
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the whole 
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Wort», in , .t.temont (tee» >>«t , A <l#m*>4 for Veiled ti n. Wort- ithe redwtiw of relee whit» «Tirol- rTrTJV» .
» thv Dublin worts towt- .»« r»pr»i»»nt^ton on the dlrectorot. tlire and the olhw todaetrtro wilt he - * V •
let we. !*««.*** tnd l(*T|-ii*4 ‘f the llrlu.h Em j. Ire St rot Cor Pot -ut In the Fold out >h:n« te _ ... * 1 ■ '

been «nihort«».i t,y the Fto- ntlro which oimraln met of the prnporod for th# m 
intArtrWroo• mro• wrohrof trotrorotrNo-» e«*hr.»ieme«•«-*«**»«*■ «iterw. 
in effort* te provide rnipinrweet , ted i* a reeolullon wh ch has jdst. ,
ig the present period of dull- | emlorsed iy Caledonia and iCTWf I’NIONS ■ . . .

Harbor local*, two of the largest Fear of the limlm haepttais bvr
of the Halted Mtoe Work- (now abandoned their ressetaoce ta__ __ _______ ______

wo.» -________  dTZS—l r^tî **-kmiT T»» «'b+r* have the Agrirultiwul'Uatoa
ttp^m ^ntemems altered notified the untv «h* , are c*>o -|»g 33

h.« ve. been mxdu by Had. W. L «jdcrtne tha matter 
Mackeaaie King at Sydney during Thu 1. tiuMxwft result yet of 
his electlaa tour, to tha effect that the «gpaxnn of the DwMy narahi

wtth the workers'
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GENERAL NEW YEAR ATTACK ON THE CALENDAR

m•’

are til* Aj iKti’UKD A Ht SM»NH sv HIV\mTH nTHIKI
Art*-■

COUNCIL >

la aoTittoo'-Gr^l» lme»tiilioaa’. VAN VDIAX CUU I;l.s 'l-awt

Astronomers Revision Conference Meets in April .,vi; «u'ut** wMch met ç.fien«n in* ;peep** uLttl* hiler"*tioe" uu and itis etui «cMid At<y other îttm • < r T.t>t to bu«tn«*
PAfnrrv.e Miq.reforms and New Ideas . Uganda of their 4 the sm- I*1 **»»■>*»»« **** r*uxm+c period, bat tht tfl Î9S.Mi total lut out ,.nt> twv to •**

—net onus, mis reiorms ana new iuc«. , F.-r»-r,^v flayed havoc mu* rTx r7* * ’ nvo-ved m ***.« » u i <> •.,* - -< -ad ,.r m,
l>r It* story, or. i percent higher than 'dîÉtoeary twWy to thirty.

That th* vastly lnco aver, lent but g>d ne ih* reiuaiodbr. To thv van. iU account of the work of the aa- ■ ^ ° * w"0*" £ host ww*t total of S41.lSS.ltl | .«*< .^u- w » tot».. .»«s*p<rt«fi
1 told r^ordod to « has been ooe of theh“ v^rr> ar ’ *imae' r /■r»»"MW?. stress -$:«?•£• .,°r

~;r;z. ■; ^,^°;tJgLujuSr^ TJ£'xzsz*iz;liz “ ** of e™‘

DECT CED VICE Tfi Clf¥ • \ . '. i/wpeedent of IK K2 "a»i£e »l>re»lltiw3i« Ml '"• Of »n EtoPiUn 1 :‘:’,°^',l>,*g.<^.*1" I«ii. Britrt. Columbia. I iy Nov, «cy Wont hohdaynKm I V.n i II T. Ill jivR , , ... hh»?i>Ti s-Kgon». mey **infi«<i tb* >**r, *” an* m« xr^o«^uai it; m»- n»» *r*.p^Rerl narV .inzen .!...•< ....I «HMt charily .,r in.lÛl-...-,,. • * V.V c Z/ ■ '• '. /■•'/ '"•■■ "^2? *25' STii** ?*’ “* RdWaidWo!* %înraj!5%. U“*** *”

H, — H ,.ax .........................a *»Urv , k .... .......................  ....... « " !‘V -f- ’* S- -
daily nerds with , s„«i. i-nt mar*!,, f-' .mergen. .s. ami hr n.-ds .. v tiM »«.iM ««rly £h.moMh«r ,eu- j*J» ’^^r'nSST'rfSi toji.m.al ,^.a r ^ ‘ " »K VNW.RU WMI^

l»àe»e hi* emrrr. ii.-i.-s w> finanre.1 that be «SSaî^fiTaf ta» nm», 1 bmOuV w'iIIMH #*lêwh.e. Thr *¥?el1 ,.v!2f S£^2L/teralt2r,eTe»«u Thr x «■**»>

.ha. margin ' . Hi ZTSLÏÏ JZTn£ Z~ZZ

.in a .IWb War. ,hr I. ,pi.«l assoria.ia» a, ............... .. hî-\ ^ - 5££^ ï^^h ,h.^• fcMt'TXnS'a J- -

... ........... I PM........... barh, ...................................«ting Wit............;• art ,  ̂ X/J'To^ ^

. <*LT, .....*.. ..... ....... - r ,-v tnusrss aaas k.--: v;, ;•; sk: t;r.- wsm: tssr.“ suÜra5»S22-" -h-o ».5~ «sarse-.... 'Sc?ÆSSarïÆÆb,ti. ;:v?,:::v.. '..mslsukss:
iKHDltaK hut when .Ur h»* to go to that hospital Im* wants to go „r Numtwr.^ • As Ihurpluu suggested VVI r *■»! th- IN R- - t • . •-»T« > vV^a‘,,iK. .Jf1 th it ?l>,nt •». the>'

, e • , , t , r u r . . ^ ... »S2 WH the vtar of «-h.ogv It may «sliafm tory tkm of a now i im- ^ ^,.*7. *,r lh • way the gompgra- |
‘1 with has livid up and on ihv l»a^J- «»f m-M «• mv tMpytlox . WMb «„vt m t $Tu zo ivr.gto . i* -rfant . t »1 h. ;etvfo , vtxaduw a<*l> ca«eu<|a. c.f s.^|gene* • . «ana..<v

. , » . ,. .i,. . . {t, _ «.«tain* d" "hi it> or;g- prob!,-.iL i dWi a eotpplesity Uitrodnfs NL1S luilk OAKMLNT
With no favon* a^ted. ' ,, Mr Harris book l'WhU lh«- od rc«»'i»rtd fyr htto the calendar which haa rc j WOiUkKStS KtrTVttN To WollK

The Mpvaker faxon'd xoluiitai > ilikuran . a^ain>t ni. kness. un li«>ing hir sugg^tions on the lu- the rotation of tho etrth on l’i *** ,2,î0f> thousand garment work-
t . ,, I. , Hr month krraniemer.t. Mr. Har- hat bten divided into .werty-four. !”• mpoons to learn that ^hirt> ’mu 4 ih« MetroiH»ut^#i

!akvM msuranw aiyamst firr lie ms.stv<l. however, that \rUi ^aye. hours (of one day), the time needed hath September " There haa I re^dy t*> raataate work in hundreds
! The U-month »y»i«-m. with 11 for the earth to complete it* revo- «wm much agitation for relief from i ot «hop» which have been ci >».*d
day» to each mouth, ha* many point» j Button around the.eun * 36S days 6 h ,,=> -elemifle calendar. *
iu its fKvor. and much to commend hour* 48 ‘minutes and 4< seconde. r»v rtiUloevi Met. | n proiçaH agatanst institution of a
its adoption for universal ua* at the Since there are only 344 day» in U V ’4 ee^,n«r * ChAnge naturally pieve-w„, k system The ii*-Uo 
r arlie-t po«*ible dat** This arrange- month* of 28 days each, the u is one i™X £°' lM1der*^’ ’.came to an end this week when the
nient „f 13 months of fou, week, extra d , in every year In the Ben- ^ »d,T1<* t « '** chahge is to be C!o*k. Suit and «kin lianufaeturerL 
each With seven days to the week. ? Ht i^lèndar and every four years ”i**1 J* agreement be- j P ot«»ctlve Association notched tne
‘sou <1 leave an extra day in each <or leap year) an additional day to ]y al* of ltef “xtiona; The workmen that th* shops would re
yew „-h;ch could l,e plactU «» a be dlaposcd of. ,lr- Jul>" >»!» „p,„ ^.edl.nco an ordor ot the
holiday to dot* ou, the old year or Th;» may he done aa follow»: The ,of astronomy In state supreme Court The »”!ajra
he called New tarYa Day and utilla- last day o, 1911 comes on Saturday Jhe allied laf, a»oci , nat...n» -»et vailed to Co back to work
ed a, a holiday to start the year, Sunday of 1112 will be called -New in Bruyela to create the Intarna-
thus causine no dlaarrangemeot in Tear Day and no, counted In the JJ®"*1 Aetronomlopl Union. Belglutr. __
weekday names or otherwise. -The calendar, ëhtchdyegtns with Monday. ""'Cf- <3reat Britain. Italy and MANITOBA UABl»H DROIT 
added day for leap year could in Uke January 1. 19ÎÎ Unded States were represented. Cal- ON S VI.VKY UKDI'ITIOXS
manner be sandwiched between Sat- "By the Bennett calender the en1“r reform xra* not the principe! In oppomng e reduction in salsi- 
urday at the end of the 2«th week month of January. 1122. and every ?u5*>4>'e of the*un,on- but “ *» the ies of Mumtotm chrll servante, .he 
and the following Monday, as an ex- month for all time would Mb as foi- we Are . **° W diecueelng Labor group of the Provnc-wl Legts-
?ra hoUday Z S “ailed Leap Year low» Thirty-two committees were coneti- l iter, declared In a decision they
d»v • •• V Mon Tue Wed. Thur. Fri. ftat Bun. z,'ted for various duties, the lest one had arrived at that an

1 2 1 4 5 « T °f which was for the comihltle* on *a ary reductions in
reform of the calendar. Cardinal should be made on Minutera,
Mercier, who was made honorary ty Ministers, member* of the 
chairman; Rlgourdan. a Frenchman, tlalure. and high paid officia*» of the 
chairman Campbell and Crwwford Gov.-ryment

awuifp:s 3 trj/
s
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

Officials of the Unit
:

I.I At a inerting_of <lh« Kingston U 
»H*r I’Arty it was decided te place a 
candidate “In the Held at th»- 
lag el.ection for the Ontario egt»U-

M

1er» to 111! the vacancy caasad by 
the eleetlen of Dr A K Ko» to the

Th# candi-Federal *r»>vern ment
dsite has not yet been rheeen

Advertising induces a first sale
This hoe also But •‘Quality** alone 

cum tom
maKes .permanent*rt*n urged.

I!SALAD!51lUtric; w»rw
a man
wagps must prrmil im-ii lv furry this inmiranrf. _

“ Disfews ami sifktifss," he said, “art- mil p,xpen-r* I hat mine
Thft strike here andwith r-k-ularily. like taxes, rent and feed, 

then-. I-nt owing to thr philanthropic fog that has clouded our 
tinaneial intellects in this connection, we. as a rule, make no pro- 
viai,m for that fact. If a salaried man or mechanic loses hi* house

fool by his neighbors.

Once tried. Is never forsaken
Sealed packets only Black, Green ov mixedby lire and b»* no insurance, he i* pitied as a 

because tKey are educated to u*e fire insurance. But let him have 
two or three capital' opera!ions, or a severe epidemic in his family, 
and it w treated #* an act of God

“The way out for our own organized services, both nursing 
and hospittal. if they would serve

service of theirs into such shape that the; people can

»

A PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT

Your old garments CLEANED 

or DYED will save manythe whole people, is to put thi*
ferric» 
Depu- 
Leg.s-

S.
Merits of IS-Month Han

After suggesting that the months 
be re-named ^First Month.” ‘‘Second 
Month." and *d on. Mr Hat rls con
tinue*: The change to the propoe- 
•*d system could be *o timed that 
the year would 
first day of th« 
first day of January. 1922. falls on 
Sunday, that would seem to lend it
self a sa favorable 
auguration of such a change as is 
outlined. A few of the advantages 
which can Justly be ascribed to this 
system are: l—Each month has the 
«ame number of days, which will fa
cilitate business calculations, 
month will always 
of seven days each, or 21 days, and 
not 29. 39 and It days. 2—The
•ame date in each month falls on 

day of the week, 
printed civil calendar for each month 
win not bo necessary, as the days of 
each month would be identical with 
thoee of the first month, and when

dollars and add to your ward9 19 U \t IS 14
15 i< 17 1*. 19 20 Î1
22 23 24 2* 26 27 IS
'‘Every fourth year the day imme

diately followiruc February 28 will 
be *L*ap Year Day/ « holiday, and 
not count* din the calendar.

Th»* Montgomery «aJ»*adar. • 
"Another ‘improved* 

ot.e wug*eeted by C. A Montgomery, 
of New York*
Globe Perpetual/

y\January l. the years will all 
itn Saturday. December 31. be

ing divided into four equal 
of 13 weeks (91 days) ea 
quarter to begin on Sunday and end 
on Saturday.

"The 345th day is placed by itself 
as New Year*a. Leap Tear Day. or 
Fourth Year Day. is placed between 
Saturday. June 31. and Sunday. Suly 
1. as an extra day, not included la 
either week or month/’

*emergency
pay for It; in otljer word**, to *ell it to the eonsumern in the form 
of benefit paymentm for hospital and minting service.

Aaaoviated with his plan, the speaker said a *tudy of aoeial 
science shows that with a more enlightened social and induatrial 
system, the dependent class in this country, at least, can be re- 
dueed to a comparatively small proportion of the whole and that 
*'it is neither necessary nor desirable to make that class a deter
mining factor in the organized service <4 the sick

robe many delightful change*.
Wagon Service—Up 7640

TOILET LAUNDRIES Limited
DYKES and DRY CLEANERS

begin oo Sunday, the
o week And as the PROPOSED BY REFORM COMMITTEE

New- Years Dny 
First Quarter January 
^cond Qu irter April 
Third Quarter July ,» 
Fourth Quarter October 
Leap Day

calendar is
Fcbrua > 
May
August
If event b

March.
June
September

date for the lu
ll i* called The 

and beginning with

V
quarters 
eh. the Monday

Tuesday
XVednesda -
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

• * IS *2 SS 4 11 24 ST
2914 23 S4 7 14 21 2S
2 14 17 14 * 1 8 15 28 29
« 11 It 24 24 14 21 84
• 12 IS 84 8 It 17 24
• IS 29 St 11 It 25

_ 7 14 81 22 111 It 2«
The calendar proposed by the American section of the International,

Astronomical Union. k

JOLUTTE CASTINGS* FORGINGS Utile»
Steal and Maganeee Castings

A 12

A BARRIER TO PROGRESS four tola 13

1 IS
1 IS
1 IT

An obstructionist!, according to Webster, i* one who hinders 
Unfortunately such obstruct ion iata are entirely too 

Instead of inventing at least *ome

the Weeka:
JOLZBTTR, QUEprogrès*.

numeroua among wage earners, 
of the time and effort to further the cause that promotes their 

precious interests, they prefer to indulge solely in the easier
♦

•1once compiled a calendar
hold good fo rail future ages with
out change/’

Mr Harris appends the 
suggestion that the year begin at the 
shortest day. December 21. eo that 
the civil year would be cotarmpto 
with the tropical year.

John Allen Wyeth. M.D. LL.D.. 
contribute» to a Near York paper the 
following interesting remarks' on 

calendars:
‘•Not loan Imoprtant 

world-wide adoption of the metric 
system for weights, quantities, d e- 
unces. etc., la the adoption of a uni
form standard for the measure of 
time.
the momentous d: 
nlcua (1520 A.D ) 
volved around the

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, Unitedown
pastimr of criticism and ttenoure “The weak and insipid white 
wine makes at length excellent vinegar,” it has been said. This 

Bay be well implied te these critic* who have failed to

SEMI-FINISH does all 
the washing and most of the ironing

ilttktr

SMITHS FALLS. OUT.tmi
do anything worth while, but who are ever ready to discredit 
those who have made an earnest effort. 7^ -.

Bulwer Lytton once said that “of all the sign* of a corrupt 
heart and a feeble head.' the tendency of incredulity is the surest.” 
Bulwer Lytton, the famous Englf-h writer..ha* been dead for 
thirty ycara, but a great many of his original fancies and brilliant 
epigrams still live and surely apply to many a situation in life 
and iU activities. Particularly does he refer, as quoted above, 
to the human impediments or obstructionists who will constantly 

practicability of any underUking, but

than the IV YOU EAT DOWH TOW*

than Good Pood, wall 
quickly «erred at FBS-WAB PUCES

Yea'S Sad all this a the

x

Phone Parkdale 62E0 1123-1128
Taranto, Ont.

Weal, What y*
Thousands of years before 

iacovery of Coper- 
that th* earth re- 
sun. confirmed as 

a scientific demoaatratlon by th* 
telescope of Qallloo In 1519. man had 
taxed iila ingenuity to devis-) a cal
endar of emaaure of time by which 
the dates of important events might 
be registered and the ordinary af
faire of life systematically conduct
ed

‘The Egyptian calendar of 12 
months of 24 days Jost approximate
ly 4 1-4 days each year, while the 
Greeks, with their 12 months of al
ternating SO and 29 days, failed to 
account for 11 1-4 days. Th* first 
Roman calendar had It months.

«

deey the adviaability or 
will in bo way eontributr to the solution of any problem. Ob- 
struetionixt* are about as credulous as the English cottage who 

informed that the belfries of Swedish churches arc crimson, 
and who found a contradiction i nhi* own white steeple.

It ia as great an error to be incredulous a* it is to he credulous. 
Hither extreme lacks wisdom Th| individual who ia too credulous 
will get cheated, while the habitually incredulous person cheat* 

tmaelf.

SHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 
WO^TS, LIMITED

ATBD ELECTUO WIRES

“My Back 
Is So Bad

ora. Town us absuuds era
99

BANE AND

LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEEp A INS ia the small of the 
back, lumbago, rheuma

tism, pains in the limbe all tell 
of defective kidneys.

Poisons are being left In tb# 
blood which cans# pains aad aches.

1
I *1*0 RTF RM.

WNOIJAAIJ. «.HOCI K* AND WINK MERVHAS1W,Ofineral Office and Factory—Montreal,.z
Côlleetivv effort has nuffvrvd untold harm Ihhwusc of thr lack with ft days allotted to the first. 
W ; . # L.kUnellw lhlrd* flflh •*€*»*»» and 54 days to

f mterefit and propt-r vomprehension of habituallx un mlulous th# WBmlnder wlth ei ^y9 omltted
persons who, although ever ready to eritieixe. evnsurr and doubt, trwm the reckoning. The Chinee» 

not raised s finger to make possible the pr.ct.eal solution SS^SJy*^ VsyTsYd.^ 

of any vexing problem Their lack of confideuveymd their akepti ^”tr1*t)m^,hto^r ,*^r‘H’° 
have IwW -destructive rather than constructive, because-/’ven br«w calendar was a moronl# dapie* 

if they were right at times, they merely advanced theories they -n?* Ja*iyd /-op m îf’i.rtcj and 

themselves would not .-onvert into practice ÏSSSTj’Ü
Our own movement would hâve progressed even mon* rapidly 0*1 table of 11 periods f id tiav 

than it baa progressed, but for those who are always ready to -ju^ c.'cÜï^Titî/îhT^M s 
doubt and detract matcad of lending a helping hand toward the *«« «tronom» . eerrwca ... tb 
growth of our movement and the fulfillment of its mission methods of meaeuriag time by nub- 

It ia high time that the ob-tnirtionista, who arc m their own *,j”at'
way, discard their erroneous prophecies anti rather delve into the ï£tïnZ£?il(£î‘*T'<!ùr
tell tale'rccvnl* of the past to thoroughly realize the necessity of present rretete. keewn as the Ore* 
our movement, and the substantial Iwncfit» derived therefrom d2>wntvh"ec/ot’tîTT’d'ôns'of

Comparison between now and then brings forth the .-011x111011# o, yST^alenasr. tNe fol-
evidenee of real progress lusln* rule is given .'or ending the

The obstructionist» in lhe tala»r movement i* the worst enemy... ST*krh*h*”rt'r«w>‘a**f-rT^,fd‘i*. 
of In* own CO workers, q lie deserves mort condemnation’ ti.anSë}T«» •»«« oa^fawth 1. them, be- 

. * avaricious and short-sighted employer xvho at least appfeeiales 

hisoxxn tied. The nhntmrtfnnwt «reatea abgteehm that nlnmately,
-—■■ e-o.” bi. own downfall.

684 St Paul St. W. Montreal, Que.Branch Offices—Halifax, Toronto, t, Oelgary.

r~
Safe j72âKr<«rlNFMTSairi INVALIDSThe kidneys, liver aad bowela

mast be aroused to action by such 
treatment aa Dr. Chase’» Kldney- 

PtUa.
!com

FL.

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. (

There » so time tor delay when 
the kidney» go wrong, tor inch de- rfc134 McCOBD STREET, MONTREALfelopmeeu as hardening of the ar 1; ' mcmum.
teries aad Bright’s disant are the 
natural result tmthr-» cirtkr
0m pUl u 4s»e, » U box, uH 

A (X, UL <T8 FOB DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and
COAL

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE

Irecent».

Tbe Indepciiileni trier of Foresters
Furnishes a Complete System of Insuranceof the com-

w-uOLICUU) iaaaed by the Socte’y are ter tbe pretoetlee ei 
\f leer Family aad eaanot be bamgkt, eeld er pledged, 
a Beertta are payable id tbe Be»e*einry is case ef death, -
ar-te the member aeeane e# $i***al diKbiitity. WW-the 
ber attaining erveety yen» of age.

POLICIES ISSUED FROM $600 TO $8.000

Ç0FT, filtered water 
used exclusively in 

' all departments.
ELECTRICITY 
Operates lb# Sesloaa

m Am rarlîmis
oy KsetmOy W« 

» MrfwttdUd Fee

DROP WILD PROFOOA1CDAf Alton mimstt.k s Total Benefits Paid, 70 MILLION DOLI^gBS
par further isfeemnliee aad nterste» apply to

(tt.t!iui:u iw»m rittNs
Hon James Murdock, ministre of 

<wr. received an erwtion from bun 
grots of persons ef Kent, when hr 
went to Chat bent. He »•» greet
ed by Senator A K MoCoht and 

y of h s out relUtny friends as 
be stepped from tbe train. tn the

IOT0W0. Ohio. — Busiw»**» interests Tb# e$a *»> /tat*
Wasau tbsio. vhave roar lotted to drop their w ild 

propogaada that tib trade
trolled by anti- n GEO E BAiLET O0*f*O^TBKLLK,

I v •castMfv
iaerkiM.

A* the hhnm have refused to r* 
treat fro mtheir well known pria 
etpW» the 
that they have libeled these workers.

1 lbs
idfteratxm at a mt ev.rg held on hie 
behalf tbe I-O.O.F aedltortu 
filled to capacliy and hundreds of 
perse as were usable to gain adasft-

*Life la certainly full of birprtaee” 
said Hon Mr Mardvck on arising to] 160-ACRES With 
■peak. “Little did 1 think when 
going te echool la Tttbary EaM. or 
whea 4 was passing through Cbet-

iwew ♦.!■’fss T

new discover iff'ft
•hr offl

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY> at*
remf-ortnble building», -<) rows net

9
GUAHANTEEff "enroesis tbsi 

res* LDOTIDetc.; in ptesptross dmnrt. eon 
rosiest school, store», cksrcbcs, ad

Mfg. On, Ltd.tfheod ef te tbe .‘T• «*•»a brake»» s on n CM 290 Pspûutau Are.freight train the* ope dny I would 
f-’T—n «he cutset!» of Kent on a »2LvnntngK; rich, btnek-lenm tiUnge: 

35-row pnetnre, new farm bonne 
overlooking lake; anbotantial bam, 
penltry bina», «te. Te Heee ont 
HJW taken all,

TV News Mg « Paper Co,. Limited 
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Bel BO* there n* a kollew, fsefc phete of the hoaae; wlAlat Lull*
log rough t© W reekoeed with, aad laughed until she <ried at her un^je • 
symptom of leng ««aka*-ae which funny stories of people and lheidenti 
e*u#ed the doctors to look grave; that he had encountered on his , 
whilst the Squire bee**e no irritable travels. ■
ne I» make lift r» the earn» houne "•‘Where are you going when you 
somewhat t-f a'peaaace. for the sick leave here, Vàclc%pasilf she asked 
child's looks temiaiifd him of his morning, in the early, days of

~omn twv daoghter*. who had fade** the baronet *» tfav.
-te eartv into their r*av«»; «<* the] “As aoon as the “Sxlph^^is ready 
aW.asan’* heart wrung with ap for sea again—which, I afraid.
Iirghin inr lest Lalia might l*i drift i won’t be before the second week in

.. « A, Manor -ere btta j ” On«y «mÔTTU I shall .prod 1 Pt-t).
ïür'.CV SU lui alLVlteà »rri°td O'".*1»»" làkilg short trips ia and it,„„,i, the Pro. it,» ^Sat ol^oucoeti. he eaye that the

* ’ , , » ; •>«» anu«* the ..lauds. 1 am new to ..eery from a t,»poro ) _ee«sia**m* whom he had taSen en
te pe- • loog deferred * ■ ' that part of the world, gad shpol.l vtn-i.ipeg who had » JJht faKh- board the year color* ad Oaape tend

Leila'» tinker hi* tite. But Sir Basil wa. - • ’■ «t po*eibto «err « #tie-l ^ f> in>prvle gnigraphe a, by through r,.i,i i refr reare eho are .upposed to have been from
had retired from the arssy bow, and, for a gloomy."STTZae .Te ! little." he" answered, with a laugh- .»oaa fir the ...it one „f the tribe, up the me . to.d
hw.g à racht.ag .tethoiiaet, sprat brig».-. ne..rf.,i little ”•> -*-<» » .i,h l eoul l go too; ho* .ire Ceeada. him th« there tamths grout ri«r
m,i.t of his time on board hm beeoti ehrum- d *p.-«tioe to take the best f h drearv, fog*. Ini Canada An Efit>-■topeedi* of .Hoche.««a. the hlxh-wuyof Cased*

cruising i. and ......... * f- «'  ̂ with a’ £ Cg-W./Jrtflg- 2 =£2!
aorthero wetero during the summer Ber.-rt.he had been at Oakeeherst th. Manor Mag a very drpreming uy.%n lias! tS, 2 an .*a>- The «mrXn Into Canada., end that

wontha, and turning his vtasffl f*euth- ,ia -. «. every oa bezsn to fw ! plac«* in mid winter, owing to it* ©f Causa». ' by G»*t»rip there* <via. in Canada) the; fresh
wards when the winter cam#- But • for It *• «-oeuing. even the maid* ; 1* tag no hemmed in with free* and F.RJLK. Uontii'fu } otatm- wmtci began, wh.cb went no fa nip
h. had promieed to pay a flying emit stout with aew lent be wo.-Hands , ticlon, which aiunrers the gureiion. that the, had never heard of an)
te Ins sister, on his return from a „f .t,, mere the.rfoI atmon .To be Continued. - At least H»e derlvntlve». a-)e man who had reached its eou:ca
i, ..etliv eraiie- in the Unit of Bothnia,________________ ____ ___________________________ _____ _______________________________________  .etaliel..inn Johnson, have been nug and «here there was no P-ssaee ea-
: v- Trevor waa-aâsim» that Amfl ât I ICT At? 1SC11DCDC geeteil. First f.om the Algm .|u,n t-ept by boat Wh.le conning orer

.. rvtnng should be ta ,rodmem for OFFICIAL LIST OF MEMBERS ^
b.» rowing, at whatrser time h. migllt wlfifafll* e 1 I1AIICD AC /'AiâMAMC lliel »' " when they first s-w Cartier daily tn m> mind. 1 happened to
arrive. la b I 111 g it 1 Hill Nr Ilf I ll[1|mllIlN whom they received writ, inocy de- take up Bret Harte’e hSuey a Story

After she bad lUii.hed with the l Idl/ldlVfiLl 11VUUO VS bUMU'lUHU monearwUeea of toy iwco. d, from of the flams There I found tre-
tousekeener and paid a eliort visit to ________________ the Iroquois word Xlmoihe, tneon- quest mention of the ■Cvnada '
In.fe Alfrie-eho to dar was keep , . „ „  _____ I in* M evllectton of buta1 »»d being .meaning therdiy a narrow road or
bniy Al 1 , * owiario. Cumbei .and—H. i.. L*f*n. It he nord the Algonquir.e applied to paaeage cloned in on both sides by
,.,g her room it oroured to her to ^ John Carruthero- Dlgt.y and Ahnapoim-^- J. LoveU. chie, ,own Third, from a foreet and high rooke-^the word da.-
X“ uptaire U> th- picturf g^l|« ryt *® A s Weet—T B. S;<»pw»n Halifax—L BLu^udder. A. Kr U»c-1 wvrd Aci»t mf-ar.iJC Uogui»h;ng th** narrow contracted
f.r.lvr to look at a iCubcae hanging ttra.,‘. *-n. eh *• Wood Le*n- u j there t* nothing here.' nciHAiiny <m>f6age from the*lwrnp;ke at either]

it look a few fiaye of harefootod there, wkikh had been uadcr dwcu» ^raatfued—Wm. Oawtr* s# Raymond Haut»—Lewie Herbert Mai teiL (that the Spaniards mw no j«*nd with iU wide expanse of plains j
the wile»* of her feet be sioii at dinner on the "^reviott* oryc. North—James Malcolm Iovernesm—-A. W . LhUhoim. tgold aa they skirted tee coha tfrom on the right hand and on the left, j

hunt eaourh to makS. a atroll , veiling when, w«. ..hi friends of Hrw. tioutb —John W altey Ftadlay. •—'Kr^r.171™; ”®”Lneon- lhfc tiuif Qf 8t. Laiwience. Fourth This is the Spanieh term In use to
2, .,r.,Î5arta 7L=re; but the Hqu.rr VCd he.-a prom-uf. " C«r..-.,o-W». Fwh: Oardand. UroeBUrny -Wmlom Durr. from a I-orluguroe word. Canada.- dvy in variou, part, of thi. eçm-
■* a Kr* *1 I , ,ie.| hwi|l . *, . . ...... . , , . . uuC .R— Itwbert John Woods. Bu .ou—E. M Mmcdonaia. : meaning ‘narrow p.iAvig*;. and im- tinent. Th» tww words at one* |
en .one that ^eepditii « . had looked at tin pirf-rt-, and ^ s—*»restvn Eiiiott. Sh«*H>urne and Queen:. Hon. W. ®-j plying that the Portuguv.-w, long oe- ranged thermhehre» in 'the ^ deadly |
gb<-;, there wiV no happier Utile was coming away, wheA, . haacing to f( ,m t>ederick W Br<«rn. Fielding > fore Cartlefallme. eaii»-d up ihv St paraLei column' of thf nees.>aper». I
| than Lalia in %11 the countryaub. j,*,* through one of the window» gn Kl u. f^M—jubu Lawrence Btauaell. Yarmouth and €%:e—Haul I*a- 1>imrfcnce- and KaVe the nam^ Can- Indian» Sal* “Kebec.M 1 -

_ith her father’* old mandoline j„g a view of the park, her attention weet H îgh C- McKUlop- combe Ha the W, _ -x *4^- lp the country through which -;It seem* reasonable to nyppo# ly» . . ._____,, , - . . . ,
iso ->vei her *houidvr; the lizard, wag ^fjreeted by the eight of a man *{**♦ v North—Wn Coetelio Kennedy .Nvw Bniiuvwhlr. the c omparatively na- how river that the w<»r$l 'Capada' han the aamet there burglars ui the house j to the learned charge e# the |»dg»
iheh Sfce had named Jews! because eomieg ecroee the graas free the B*wx doutk—Hon. Oeo. P Graham ■ ' nL"r rtowvxi. via., that above Quebec, mean ng a* the word Q»*be<V tWI^Oet op yeursetf,” came the mat aad solemnly retired- Two hears

l*H hrieht eves tucked away on \tt~rinu eemething in his arm». Fort Miii-.m and Rainy Hiver—Rob t,Iouceeter—4>neUphore Turg* THo«e who advocate Fortugue»* orl- one toeing Indian and the other s tered reply from beneath the blank .. . ... eL._,v
Uh bright ey.», 11 * h,:/edll fj;for h^r ert JsmN Man!or. Kent—-Auguste T. gin point to the fact that Montreal word common to both th- gpanahleu, «-ypu didal marrv s police Ieter ,he-v ^ed slewly back .e charge

r n. ek under the *1® . . . Hj. .tssstmmcw wa» too gr a , F.ouienec—W», 5 Heed. „ Sorthumberlan*--Jii.in ®,’rr‘ilJ]r is ltot the French form Montroyal. and Fortugpe^ language» Looking eaB •• of a constable, and great was the
aatti snd ltoom for «ompanlon and „|lort s.ghtrd eyewto determine what aod torment—John W. Reetigouche and M .dawanka—Pius but lhe Portuguese Montreal. Fifth, at the map. one can- see that the ________ fealsnen of sunnrrm d
^r gtnrrd rolled into w®” the harden was; but at that moment Kennedy. ?*ichau^:, _ Cordeiro siye the word is Baaiue for moet striking fact to Indlsii* a .d to . ____.._____ t__  » *
r rambles in the park aud planta a long drawn, mournful howl, that 0rfnvlii^_ a *rdsir Caa^tman. Royal^Gec_ B. Jhaes. - tXMnal.’ which would convey the navigators on the gteat river would la a small eouatry school, durieg a the courtroom. ’Cent
»as surrounding the Manor, or lay 0B|V Boom could have produced, 1qre> Xortit—Matthew Kohl Duncan a^. John -îy 1 s»* same idea a» 'strait, or narrow p*»- be its sudden narro*big where Cape r^ct>e* the teaeher in charge
akinv in the sunshine in the gar ,aught her ear, and, with n sharp (>r#y doutbeaat -Miss Agnes C- Mc- i?h° Au wJSüLn' sage.’ The Micmac Indians of Diamond thrums »» hu^e Hunks of the play ground saw one of the
as f the terrace walk. erv ef fear, she fled sway downstairs, PhaiL a i TS.y. Nova Beotia call a asms paseage athwart the waters. The Purtuguees boys about seven years old strike one
So was Ue drkWNFk t® her that ^ disaster Bald, ms nd--Mark Cecil Jean. v^r^a and Carlotoh—T. VY Cald- Uke lhxl between Halifax harbor and and the Spanish would say Canada' ef the girls. ‘Normaa,” said the

however amitnst lay in Î!?ÎL22 t, LaUà Ha i ton-Robert King Anderson  ̂ allfax baeln Quebec. and the Al- today just as their forbM * cen.ur- le«her, “no gentleman would strike
. ’ ^f.TL Vro mn.ir .nd hix h l ^ LaUa- -- _ Hamilton K«at—B* C Mewburn Weetmoreland—Ai Jur ~ gonquine have the same word for ies ago said It. The Indian*, would a ^V, Af^r ,arefaj tkBeght lh,

wm » dislike to musi , sn lw Bul mUeh hurt, « thiak, Ham-iu>o Weal-—T. J. Btwwart. York i H-in*,B* the ^ame purpose today »ay Kebec—Just a> those . rmlied- “Well no ladr would
ilaneholy protest •*•{*"**** ^ ma’am, only drenched and frighten Hayings East-Thon. H>. Thom ywon. ÎH^ArSîî^cî^rk ‘Csumdn,** Portugeew. whom Cartier talked with sahi Ke- kl.T^klltltmsB**' '
rtion. It was in vain that »ht . by he-r fa,| iBte the river; but the Haatingn Week—Edwajd- Q P«W The Rev George Patterson bee.' ‘Quebec' ia the inchorial tlcfc,tr * gentiemaa.
ikied out the prettieet airs, sing d„K mu,t have had her- ut ia no time, Huron Norih—John WtjrtM King. M-Brtde. {Transactions of Royal Bodety of word. ’Canada*' la Us translation-
g a* sweetly a» a lark; and whilst * w m .. lb head keeper rallcl Huron South -WUi.am Bmek. S^telA^it—R ■ BsattU Cahada. 1S»0, page 15») atys: 'Can- Thus from the peemltar conllgura
te! listened with an appearance l », L Tew near with Kent—A. #- McCoig. L ^hr„ ada' to a Portugueae word in une In lion < a p oUBe source of place-

lh*. keenest d. lieht Boom would ®at ** , V . , , „ V Kingston—Arthur Edward Ron»- K « lenax the fifteenth century, and to this day name») of the river at the point at-l1 ,n hï» srest bead with h,# burdf“ toW*r‘,,, tbv lewn 1feD5'' Lan At on East —B W Fansher. N. naimo-v’hnles in the Islands to denote a narrow which the city of Quebec »t»nd*. lhe

SEïTiSkiSè,;-a '..™ tsseus-r-LSsr" "r"'"”-" *• ~»™ —**»~*
„",'.v™B.r.uïï',™K -srsc.'stsar“ ssssrsiues-» —...
r, performai.ee, and put her finger* ri,ht, Mammy, only verr , "UIlb „ rnanUn ' Vancoure“eoutb—
.hv, **!*' ih ,k I, re-allv bate, "'t and muddy," eall.d out the little L*’-c^‘° J. D- whlw Vutorla CU------Her. A F Tolmle
‘«Do you think he n-ally gi,i, i„ , qaavenag voie-, whieh üf—n. L. «odeum. Fraaor V.Uey -Klein > -be. Munro.
(flk *° mucb' or ie . J. broke down in a sob an it went on; —J. D. F Drummond V*.«—John Armstrong MxrKclvie

•how that he W "owe -but my poor, darling Jewel is 5u^okT-Wm. J Hamell r Manitoba,
pi" ljalta asked her mother one drowne<|< j had almost rlotehed ^mtaeing —fidmor.d A. Lapierr* Brandon—Robert Forke.

fcs.ts.’Srven; ,.... jKBsi^sre.esr. iSgsaæaa-’a-.
2"HHr vz.i£. sA&r^stzi x HEEX2;-feiSvS3n*2JS rnS:rs. Sssa'sest. ssrr»»»- ».1, mother There I» nothing tn bln 1)rll her in thin «•>, Tnylor; never ,>«rura Sueth—Donald Sutherland. FroTeoeher—Arthur

to .ugg«»t tkat Xo -1» ei„J th, wrt i, i. quicker than hy rvhdtif—David Spenee. Belklrk-Leland Payeon Bancroft
rtt of émula- 1 rLr. aeend lam* Arthur» dourm—James Sfeednmaa.

hi» beet in .. - Tarlor ' r^[l«Mmel chartmw. Sprinelleld—«to*ert Aleaandet^Ieey.
"Y«. ma am. Mroated Taylor, Peel—wwwivaari R kl Winnipeg Centre—J 8 Woodeworih

though in rather a .hooked tone as Perth North—Jamus J - Winnipeg North—B- J- McMurrny.
he obeiliently* followed the lady gil.'ÜLra a. Brethen. Winn.peg gouth-^A. 3. Hudson
through the open window, and aerou. Weat-O. N. Oordea.
the rick earpet ont to the hnll Per1h Art»ur and Kenorn—DougnM 
beyond; then up the great etnirraae te Moeaedy.
thé lauding above, wkilut au oa.iug |.,eeoult—Joae,h Blnetta. 
et ream oi muddy Water from Leila's Pilnce Edward—John kuhb* 
clothing marked the way he look, Renfrew North—Matthew McKay 
and «led his hon.ot «oui with fore Renfrew South—Thonma A. Lmw. 
h,ullage eoneerniug -hat the maid. ^u***11 _H° .*T **. ^-n,w
might have te «y about it when they ^^Icu* Wenh-^Thoa. Edwla Rom 

• came to clean up. dlmeoe South—Wm. Alva* Boye.
"That dog ie Ike cleverest animal T.mUkamlug—Angus McDonald.

I've ever met, ma'am," he «aid, a Toronto Centre—Edmund Brietol 
little later, whee Mra. Trevor had Toronto Eaot—E. B. Brck 
leisure from her rare of Lalia to Tocumte North—T. 1* Church, 
listen to hie version of the accident. Toronto h?*'
"I wa. Bitting in my front room, Toronto WMt—H C. Hookun 

peacefully smoking a pipe ia my ehirt 
«leev-.a, when ia through the opea

.. .........window Imuaeed the dog. knocking
-• llv llt,k * ' "'' d f down the flower pot«, upoettiag tkr
à her pet. over the tow iron fcaeo ,a< .tt.i^t f„,

eg the Ik we from the park, and a dri.»piBg wet suubeauet at av 
aero» the abort, dry gram to *£J. L-lcd a. it ite hewn -•«

-t» ' .«J a breaking, poor Waal! I can tell 
, a hot, glonou, ->o,..ng, aud ^ ^ lh, ei,u'„,
la, though already *ro“«*r “ for it didn t take two gueroe. to 
lV "l ,Tv ‘ . Î barefoot, pre kl#w th„ a,d happened
rtion of the great doctor ,he little lady; ». 1 up and eat
I* e®* ifSd L .... i ,r oul! of the door without waiting for a hat
I theahfu to a» down undar oa. or e Md fellowed ,h, dog ,hwh
the big tree. and verycloeeto ||irk lo-srill „ hard

m.li, /«’•'brMg. tatoj •*” „ it foold tw, «kite I ro. bekiad.

prju.trrsrun i "ji-.-ss.-ss-js k
2‘" rcJBSWLS» s fc'Stft’a:it$—s XA. a.*;Jr ***?
eaadollne; whilst o'er j-et where the ewrreat i« atroageet;

lifted up hie volee la a mighty J£  ̂ u „„hod her out,
... . . . .... _ 1 and then ekr gave him her wet boa
‘ «V—".‘ina’na billed ‘lad U.Ill ■» »*d XIm to fetch me, be 5-*»-Aylmer Byron Hunt.

, even e.nglag pa J1*- ran» my home waa tbe acar.-t, aad Lh—cheecer—Lucien Cannon
glnd to ■>» .*—X. y rf,, had burl ber foot loo murb te Urummoad and Arthabaakw —

truab of tbe Old tree, doing home." Oamre Hon Rodolphe Demieu/
but wateb the crafty Jewel , ^ doetr. eaI—nr j g„ ^ -------

H»d UhPT U*,;:'r ume «-r.i»« t. pat Boom. tb. dog
•T? X 1* J ' n- tiaving come apolmr, with the other.,
iag lifetvmaem would come waited whilst Lalia wm beiag
“* , /°n!‘. î‘L.v ’ ,0 c.,«t for.
—ÜL'plua* dro^Ld off to el era “,"e •eim« ***• ** ,k* rivet- aew,
.rkape Lalia drowned olf to Meep | o,, 'am, ,o pee if Ï can find that lizard, 

th* heat of the eummer aoea^and, . |lei ^ ^olai enough Id knew 
her euddra awakealng, jerked j>W wh„h„ #m drown that tort

[Pbî .[s’il; clw^'hoT ,t «i-1 T»yjor. m he tmwedto make

Seaed that tie little crewture J*/, P>k°f„rV!!'.d^lT JLLh
Ged from iU place on her lap ra*r. * ““X aroaad ia search

I the river.
With • cry of dismay, l«alla plunged 
to the nseae, and, putting owt her 
»d to peite her pet, had almost 
Mhed it, when oae foot slipped ia 
g. Irearbi-rmi* mud of the river hot 
gL and over she went hcadloag late

—-t

HOW CANADA WAS SO NAMED , ATOUR NEW SERIAL
- L SCHEUEP.’S"Canada" and Quebec" Mean the Same. Namely, 

«arrow PassAge -7onner Word Italian, the
Latter Portuguese. . x

-T
\ ■

The Captives of 
the Kaid

“ic
?«>-

CM i^Batablmh, -

131 YONQB ST

Jewelry Btetr

Opposite TrmperaaecBy B. MARCHANT
AT LEAST

SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS .
CHAPTERS 

teteen yvar-oid IsUt w*» lb* only 
who never shrank from her 

grandfather. Squire Trevor of 
Dn.kenbU.ret Manor. One day when 

the picture gallery wub 
ggesrne acroes a 

Ldctur»' . • '1 fa 0 :’ms wall.
K<ma d letd lier it was the pic
ture of the equire's eideal eon. who 
Lea bee-n diaowr.ed by hie father 
ki,d had never been heard of »*••• 
the piettiFw-e»# turned for LaIU 
Ü ge*. What a nice kind f*ce he 
imd “Perhapa if he, had come 
^-Stik you would never he heir*»* : f 
Ae Manor. *ald th* fnaid. During 

L thunder »torm Lalia m lust in 
khe woods .She is found by » 
young sailor iad, who •harries Bei

25% OFF
n*iti 
>ne *>

n*
►ft he every article in the store—everything subject to ' 

this special discount of 25 per cent or more
nut Ids she

DO THIS:
. ' Examine any article bon van use Then ac£ what 

the same thing would .-owt you in any other 
reputable jewelry store You will be amaaed at 
the money you çan save here.' •ward» home. ^

Come Early While the 

Stock Is Most Complete

Ixf or«’

it ia?
of tk*

jury,” said tbe sombre judge, break 
iag a silence that was almost psuaful 
in its ietensàty, “have yee agreed 
on a verdictV* "fm, year boner,’* 
was tbe impreseivr rcepoaee ef lb# 
fvremsn, “the jury nre all ef 
mind—temporary insanity.’

Two Scotchmen were on • raft 
adrift on a stormy sea. Angus knelt 
and began te 
said, “I ken
Thv commandments. But, O Lord, 
if I’m spared this time 1 prenait- “
Here Andrew interrupted kim. 
widna commit you red ’ ower far, Aa 
gee,” said ke. “1 tbiak I see laad.’’ te defray ber traveling

can 't afford te do both.

Brown bad what be thought 
clover idea to stove off aa aaweleomo 
vieil f
dear,” be said t# Mrs. B., “yoe bnve 
asked me to do two tkings. One is 
to give yen s aew fall suit and tbs

pray. “O Lord,” be 
I’ve broke* maint s’ bis mother inlaw. “My

country bis received Its name. 
11 as the province and city It-or traced in an unknown wild- aa we 

».* How it came to k« employ- ’stlf.”
”1

forSHORT STORIES - pleaaaatly, 44 were yon looking 
me?” “Ay,” replied Sandy, “1 
lookin’ fer ye, but I didaa want tae

•nneaeoa. I 
Wbleb eball

it bet’’ Her reply showed bow fo* 
tb match kia wite againat 

ekeek/by all 
” eke said quickly. «’I’ve

already order tbe salt.”

I WIS
By O B. Ftumy.

"It will alway. —a etraage to Had yo." 
ua,” says Colonel Oeerge Bailey,;
“that a man will rear at a oee-eeat It

Lord Babbingtoa waa iatrectiag a 
new colored servant ia bis duties, 
adding, “New,, Zeke, when I ring 
for you, y eu must answer me by 

lord, what will you 
few hours afterwards.

ish he
kern. “Bead mother thetbe old story. Mra. 

■ply tepee 
told her so.

did eat 
Newlywed

Newlywed’s eake
to kins tbe booUrggst who soaks Mm si Mo to eat, aad hubby
to the tune of SIS a quart for “Pleaae remember that y 
booteh.” wed a eook,” says lira.

| it,: g 1T---- • hangktily. That eight whea they bad
A Scotch laborer was slipping out both retired a distinct, suspicious

of the yard during working hours to rattling of furniture 
wet his whistle when he ran into the 44Jim! Jim!” exclaimed Mra New
born: 44Hallo!” said the latter lywed. 44Get up at wee! I*m sure

;
The fax has wm

he has not learned te
having occasion to summon the 
vast, his lordship was astonished with 
the following: “My Gawd, whet 
doee you want now?”

fee sbsrriee
became ! 
the tW

One ducat la year
honor than tea that yoe have

L. Beiubion.

ee it, only that a spi 
a induces him to do 
i same lise alee."#,
•In that esse there is, of course, 
more to be said, and so we must 

r to make the. best of it; but 1 
wish that his voice was a little 

Skier,’’ Lalia eaid, with a *i#b. ae 
l gave Boom a consolatory pat with 
r Utile thin hand, which made him 
sen howling, and take instead to a 
ries of short, joyful barks^ which 
ISat, in dog language, that he de- 
•ed to go for a ramble in the. park. 
I4 Very well, you shall go, only 
0 t make so much noise about it. 
jrn, when we get to the pool where 
i water lilies grow, 1 will sing and 
ly for Jewel, and vou shall sing 
h, you poor, musical old «log*!»/' 
B Laila. And her mother having 
Ee into the house again through the 
Each window of the south drawing

The jury ia a capital list «aed t.

<

V rPrtaoe Fdward bdaad.
Alfred E. MacLean.King-

Prince—John Ewen Sinclair. 
Queen's—Donald Klex. MacKinnon.

Printed Comics
That Act

Assiniboia—Oliver Robert Gould 
Battleford—Thomas Henry McConi-

Humboldt—
t Klndereiey—Archibald M. Cartnl-

La»t Mountain—John F Johnson. 
Mackenxic—Milton N. (Campbell. 
Maple Creek—Me.t H. McTaggart. 
Moose Jaw-—kobsrUM Johneton. 
North Battle ford—
Prince Albert—^Andrwr Knox. 
Qu’Appelle—John Millar.
Regina—Wm. Richard MotherwelL 
Sa it coate—Thomas Bale».
Saskatoon—John Evans.
Swift Curt ont—Arthur J. Lewie. 
Weytourn—John Mor^iaon.

i

Waterloo North—Wm. O- Euler. 
Waterloo South—Wm. ElllotL
Welland—Wm Manley German. 
Well.ngton North^—John p. itehard. 
Wellington South—Bon. H- Guthrie 
Wentworth—Gordon Crook* WUoon 
York East—Joeeph Henry Harris. 
Tom North—Hob. W. I* M. King, 
fork South -Wm. F. Maclean.
Tom W*et -Sir H- 1* Drayton

Hattie River— —
Bow River—Ed. Joe. Gerlaad. 
Calgary East—Wm. Irvine.
Calgary Wes*—Joe. Tweed Shaw. 
Edmonton Eaot—«Do rid Id T. Kellnew 
Lethbridge—Lâcole Henry Jeliff. 
Medicine Hnt—Robert Gardner. 
Red Deer—Alfred 

D. W.
Victoria—William Thomae Luca» 

Ynkos Territory.

'-'51 Ap. Adams, the famous cartoonist, produces his 

Acting-Pictures in a new way—différait then that 

in which other comics are made. The characters 
' in his pictures can
motions and aMions of life m a realistic 
they actual!)

—just as natural as you see in die Movies.

rivet.

VSiSwnleuM—Peiar R. McGtbWon.
Edmund Marelle.Usent t _ , .

Bewuca—Hun. Henri & Belae». X be made to go through all theSt r nth ooBeau her noie—L J. Papineau

Y uk on—Blech.Lveature—Hon. Chaa. Marc il -
to possess the life of real beiefs

Charobly and V et chorda—Joeeph Ar- Proverbs of 
the Nations
RAUASa SAYINOB

It » • kingly act^to listen te

Chamt lain—A. 1» Deeaulniera.
Montmorency—P F.

i
A-Chateauguey Huntington—J j

Chicouumi Saguenay—Ed id 8av-1.
VA burden wkieh eae chooses ie aet

felt.

TB CANADIAN LABOR PRESS• he

AHe conquers who endures.

IHe wke is aet impatient is aet inJ rHocheiarn—E. C. St- Hn 
Hull—J ■ Foatataa

«sa, V
IHe wke akewa kmiarlf a «keep Ike 

wolf will eel.Jolletl#—Jean Joeeph l*aJe.
Chew A. SteinKaanoor

has thr nchiovf ridit to distrihute to its reader» theenjoy • it, as4 
ramble, fee it.

Death hath ae ether til exeept the 
thought ef dying.

Tie death to wait fer that whieh

Wealth ie hie that 
the werk hia who

Lmarulrte and Napiernlle—*eeh
/ • ■L AeaomwIion Moateulao—Peal Ar-

Acting-Picture
Machine

mutin»—J. A CTwoU«sl
of mu humbler mode ef exit.

" Thank yee, Taylor ^ 1^ ehaU, he

do not rue aay risk." Mrs Trevor »— , M
“,..ei‘X.e 'iuk * U.U..-T jrïEleUer.

“No, there s nothing te »orry Msgantie-^Loeiee Turcotte Pacaud 
about ou that score, thunk you, : mmsfcsequo—-Wm. Fred. Kay. 
ma ’am. I >• got s spaniel that
more at home in water than out ef NAcolet—Arthur Trahan, 
it, a»d we'll have a look el the river : Ton two-—Frank 8* CahllL 
together,” the keeper answered; j^taei

4rU.> ....

..... with year hat, ho, rto. ^th
«Oh, Boom, rare me. »he gasped, pudnl of the elite apertmrBt*. Richmond end Wolfe—B. W. Tbbin. jmx per*, 
a» »»■*< rurrrat>we-heaonward,^ r,, .ttheugh the apeaiel ead h< Rlmouahi—J. B A W. D Anjou.
I sXo felt herself «inking lute the fcsd, e moot exhaoetiag serrer of 
i|. water oace more. tke banks ee either side of the tirer *-
Sith a short, frightened berk the —whilst the former, ia addition, 
id dog sprang lato the river; aad, .warn aad rtired tn every direction, 
eegh he wae by ae means at home bringing ap piece» ef stash, weeds, g, .j 
the weter, «nceeeded la gripping »nd even 

fla'i frock before ehc sank the 
Rad time, and then, making a great 
It, dragged her ashore.

| x CHAPTER VIH.
A Long Journey la 
Shen Mra. Trevor west bash late 
■ house by the Krraeh window ef 
g aouth drawlag room, khe had gone 
Bjelii to the housekeeper ’« room 
held a consultation with Mra Par 
| regarding a «alter who might 
Eweectcd te arrive at the Maaer
miag ‘ migh * ‘ t^"^irUycd 

leke, ar evee a month.

JMach does he gai» who learns whea 
he t»ars.

Tbe beet revenge ie te prevent tbe 
injury.

Tw a bed hgum that baa aet aa
old man i. it. . o

Te crow well aad eSratck 111 ie tbe

lwater.
■e fiirrmt ws» very stroeg at 
k plarr, and t*y- thv |ON »k« NW 
tbe surface, gasping sad choking. A [a jQm fiiis machine is used to animate- the funny pictures—makes them 

Seem aihe, Yoti thus! have one of these tsew itrventiooe ho go* 
the fullest pleasure out of the picture*. All you do is to put 
them in the machine,,turn the crank, and away (hey go. You'd 
enjoy the amusement of operating it and watching the pictures ,

He arbe kae ae children does met

. X

Ie eapebii ef ebaug- 
tag hia ertad, the feel peraereree U

St. Ann—3. C. Walsh.
O; Mitcheti.

8t Dear»—3. A. Den.a 9. •
•t Hyacinthe fltoeOlle—L A Rose

Morts. act. /

MATT. THIS COUPON TODAY
cmy tt...........................................

TO TH* CANADIAN LABOR

B. r. Riufret. 
aad Iberville—M. J. De- hie feltr. fJirusty tiae aad fragment» * jehaS 

it aheea from the river • M
bottom- there wae ae trace to be die ». Laerrei

?SL65H!S^r5 HSS""’ H”rt Be,,u'
clueioa that water did drown liiarde *1B*,,*d

at 1*181. George ’M Marier Dm) let yeer league
year bead may pay for.

I
W K. Baldwin.

The mli. Wee ef a Scottish cow a try ee ef yeer 
which I

efIparte», whore estimate of himself 
« i» aet eae ef the lowliest type, bed

, rather, that it had drowned the Terr.bocre Ju.e» Edward Pre-row. 
of which the little lady ef the ; Throe Riven ead 

■as ee feed. "g^S 

Meanwhile,- Lalia ham If
Ur'fti! £?. ’fvT1!. °.f. £ Wrisht—n *. Geedrea.

chilL thm for”three *e*dfnl T’"^“ ™ 

days her iffe haag in the helaaee 
Then a taro fee the better Feme, aad, 
lhe began slowly te ironr; being Cap. 
w far eoovalwnal by th# middle of

the eehgy wheh baehrum Irmiw

alee emtitlea me teyou twe
■1 iiaccepted a call to a w der ephere. te ttbe •• 

ef «S
MxSouiengee—Ouetave Beyer ahd wee paying a tew throweU wWtta 

t st Sert—P. Mercier. "8e ye're seen tee lean ah" laid 
" eg the eldew of hie

Mseesea*
w *

erin we dee nee V* “Ok Mrs. Macfar-; er whose 
fer throe

-l.setts* t
’Pi^il th*f.

...................in •mewe
1get a fUrfxpvrteff |«

i Sir Basil Hamilton, wbe be*

Ï-Sîvi&ttntt 5 S5
ahtnaiah thal had m*

North
V

!" the dam

E3«;te
ery eae < them has

l
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Industrial Review From Many Sources
'* T

.zuif rbewaaa*.i*m x> an indu* .joint buying tb*y couHKjave consid- 
triai dteeare and bringing It within enable sum» .to the coned more 
ifit *cypo of the Warkm#*’» Cem|»eo- I A wrongly woTdèd rweolutien on 
•otlon Act. * unemployment was pamed- This res-

_ .... . ___ >lution ask» that in the future gov-s figasgagg
potA which hywd ! unemployment insurance hg^tntro- jforts U» have the |WWlWitl hgiria- jby the federal govrrnnafli; I 
• ure iun labor U*tAlat;oB thaï was*that* the refusal by the jobiea* ’
^n^T^TW « 1"*= « ««* »n farm, for board and
ernmecl Th» gw e. fth« worn- b» not couatdered «round» for
Tr^ÜT* *" ‘refu-al to «r»nf tbrie men no work

mo«hi^x^îontbbuïïïïS^urt)m* bl* Th, roSST'and ex- « hour week for «11 ;“SLrd limbo Leavitt. of lh, Vn
fore the^nlnth annual convention of jpendiiore* .*hhws that,total receipts workers in the province, with provi- lte,d Mine Workers, reported on ttu 
th eAIberta Federation of Lm>or‘luring the year ssnoifhted to »4.HS - , Cal IV mine strike In the Rumhelfcsr
whlth wnvrnrd Ir T»thbrM«r.m "•**•« of which came from per .Th*'*” ,0,xrr5 ” V1*? *° rallvv The International union wu.
Mond./^In“arr ilh wii the ««It» tux, while .he .xpenlltore. '•**< P~l-e>jn afford b»hl,ul the etrikera. ml w«.
Minime ihWi.ee Bill xn“ the Uni- I1'23151 ’rir* * bank balance eel ”* **** ,h* of Ul,lr [going to continue Ike lockout until
form Berl, Closing Hytiw. whkth baa .""; Oivjc ... . ' tC", oil theatrew and halte .hero ,h? "«««wtor, conceded the wage
been in enured hv Hon Alex Roan *»» iwtlu| moruiia. , r nut a., insure. »..d hail» w nere point se .tated. TM» wa» the flratno outer rt p.miic work», fo ht plac-' ' -nlcreaUu, uoexcel Ion u. made 'ïr '» *,rr*k ">•• 'kreement

: before .he next Mtarion of the m 11- t-i-.it of \ „■ !•„ -Me,; 1ml ,tt T. o, . cortim f - -hi *hrh expires Mach 11 and * -•»
provincial legislature. Mr. Rom 3 White, of Calxarj nom a mem^efl SLZrt^Si nühVbi * P »i* •» organised labor. h« «aid. to
etehmlttad these two bill» to the Lu- 'he provlncUl legislature. when 1 ‘JÜ?? ______ jet.nd lirm in reaentlng the action.
I,or ...rventlon for their approval» he euya: - . 1!-"^ nd th« the mo,i,I ■*" h * ,,Mee ,b« <r0°T,n"
,ud he peiwonally explain»! the two It might be well for th* Kedcrmtiem .*■,*«*iiS* t* mïhd  ̂ uimnlmou.il
it .< '• ; Wlla to the converten. to instruct the Incoming executive. If *•* .1., it <>n tXedntmday n.ormn* an inter

im fueeday mornlne ;h- special m" do** nor permit of the coa- u‘.. VewV«Z.a *“« ranted e,,,nK .usewaaton look place on the
,011,oil.lee appo.tiled on Mr- above venUon Itmlf giving thought to rt. The,’Te.r. LTr,,m . , -.a- So.:ul Service Council, a-id by vote 
tw.. bills made their report to the of taking up. through the tiomloion ‘.rl'rT1.of the «invention «■Ration with that
convention. An act to provide a Trade. Congre»», the proposal sdro- oflJtter fit body was withdrawn,
minimum wag- 'or women was the cited by Mr Murdock (now the Hon. rr.M* r * «rong resolution on the ques-
lii.t tr, come up fo a up, aval. Tb<- |M -.«unlock. Minister of lx*** in anaured of a of th, labor paper w» a adopted
art provide, for the e»l.rbll»hment 'he Dominion tiovernmentl when at- _ ’ or and ' »P»clal rommltlce waa
of a mini mu in wage commtadoi. of ' ‘ 'ha B""* of Commerce v rt^. ' r r1"'-1 'V beep the matter of clrcu-
three members, one appointed by th.- question of government control a-o"»-- o""'ree! cars except in l.iion and
the employee, one by th, employ ea of depreciation charges in Industry 'h- locale and membership of theand the third by the iovernmert the ‘"’.I the poahllk, of hating IroU- ^^,2 for rhrTroo^ fc*5»U“
lieutenant-governor - In - councU to httion adoptcl whereby when a re- ??".*•' r r clu.'dren be raised to The three and a half pet- cent
name the chairman A« eiplalned ««• 'und has been created largw . . _____________ _ beer resolution passed the conventionby the minister, the epirlt of the leg- ""ough to return to the onginal in- „T"5 ^ w"h
ielallon !» not to aroitrarlly ei.foroe ' -------------------- •—* eut rtT**« U1 Ptovmctal

ge scfiics. t>ut rather 
«•-np .)jren a - * * >ye s t>- 

gether Then if the two parti 
not agree the commission will deal 
with thb issue and it» decision will 
be final

The convention f«tvvreû »men«iing 
Chius*. 10. regulating 
employment and «Ji'ftt was amen 

a# to fix the htavimmi hou?» of 
employment the same :n that fixed 
In the Kaotorles’ Act This la 10 
ho urn during the day, and * hours 
«hi the night shift

The other clause* were concurred 
as recommended

■ if The .province ha» had àa oppor 
14pr.it> to. p'r-seiH lU case 

**Th^ following organisations have 
been added tc the pgovincial organ- 
isatikbii during the year:

Uovtibinders. Bakers. Protection*** 
Ae*ov.atior Strew Railway Men and 
Garment Workers »f Edmonton. Ce-

The Alberta Lbbor New. gives a rc»1 and Jlaiiwaj
full report of the Important gather- C]-**» of-Mvdlctoe Hat Teamster, 
lug of the Alberta Federalit>^of La- »t dlgtryted Moafcmn, of I—th 
bor. us follows: i.r:dgc

W

ALBERTA 
FEDERATION 

OF LABOR
Don’t Invite a Burglar X

Don’t Live For Today Onlyto steal your money, by 
keeping it in the house. _

It costs nothing to deposit 
money in The Merchant» &mk 

where it ia safe from loss. More 
than this, the Bank will pay you 

.nterest for taking care of it, Why 
risk losing money by fire w theft, 

when a Savings Account m thia Bank 
will protect it?

t

l here .» a U,uiorrvw — prepare fw it. 
I'ut *itnethiun wut of tour wages nitre 
the Rank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at an.v 
Rmucb.

r V
THE ROYAL BANI1 OF CANADA
Capital and Reserve .... e „ * 41.000.000

^ Total Assets $600.000,000
TH€ MERCHANTS BANK

OF CANADA E»t*liehwl 1864.
399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 

to the Pacific.

Meed Office: Montres*

J. P. O’SHEA A CO.Ualvarssl Repalnr.il Machine, are "■«« Is the Leo* Sun"
( SHOE MACHINERY SUTPLIE* 

(No Dnty)
RAPID shoe machinery 

(He Royalty) PLATS. WINDOW A FANCY GLASS
MONTREAL, CANADA

BN-

llaivcrsal Shoe Machinery, limited new» constantly beforeby th»* question of govèr 
pl-tye». of depreciation charges in Industry 
r.t. the an»i lhr p<wefl»ilk>- of hating tegis- 

to Ulion adopteti whereby when a re
serve fund has been created large 
enough to return to th«r original in- 
vtmlars their actual investments.that 
the industry should be taken over by 
the government and either operated 
or leaned by it
ally paid fur it should be the proper
ty of society.

reported on the an-

T
s* ■ MONTREAL1M to US QUEEN IT

rtuiero: ITaieee IU1-I * -.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
soiue opposition

FVank Wheatley, of Bankhead, 
-elected as president of the 

Walter Smitten was 
Robert Me-

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo limited
90S McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL Que.,

federal!
re-elected secretary"- 
Creath. of Edmonton, was chosen a* 
delegate to the Dominion 
Congre*», and Walter Bmitt 
ts fraternal delegate 
V F A. convention

Its will a* to wa John Marsh, of Lethbridge, made 
i short addr 
co-operative store that has been in 
operation in Lethbridge about & year 
He suggested that workers in
*»th*-r’ rit.es «if the province also 
•tart co-operative mUirm aid that by

on the success of theHaving been seci- V ..... M«»ele«-«erer> ..» I.\|>||>. UKK<kfc>
>**w U iMvr • Handing MoXTKI 4L •1*1 »

v **3 I'lTQM MFIV*

to the com
Mr White also 

nual convention 
Labor convention Hi

>|Ot
h*NONPAREIL IN8ULATIN0 MATERIALS Use Trades and

Winnipeg last 
August Robert MoCreath reported 

the last UFA. provincial con ren- 
Findlay

the liour« o<
led

on
Hon while J. W. 
that the •» gun 
tWiion

*h. Social Service Corif 
in Kd mon ton on November In).

A list of résolut.on* to the number 
of 3m wan placed before the conven
tion
asking for a V«*-t>p#-ning of trade be- 

^anada and KiusU. changea 
Workmen*» Compenytion Act. 

protection of wage* of workers on 
gove: nment Contract* on which sub
contract» .ire awarded asking again 
for legtehttio nf«»r a 44-hour week, 
for an increase in the IndemnitUw 
under the Workmen's Compensation 
Act changes in the Theatre» Act, re-

DOMINION TEX 1 ILE CO. LimitedX <•

tmn contioov a HI- Doesn’t Believe Artificial Arm Ever 
Had Such a Severe TestTHE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited with the Social Service League 

I A. Farmllo reported on
r%• •••« I*, ill. qain. hi
Hlwebei* n

CAL

- ......zrj~Z4i- - - fisrea» I hi rr» ra«r|* «ad
- —- --------------- - — «

•- mad. I
••-he da«a 1 

Tewelllaa tara* |
—:

nit; FAMILY FlUElfD. T"* HAT’S* ana; Mr K. Waterbury 
*■ > •. h * k-tv r of vrati- ft
t: tie t ;* • -ii: - \>-t i ial Limb \

Mr. We ter bury 'is* t< <tin/ m 
F‘ - mter at tue R- n.uagton (til En- ^

: f t on:pany's pin"?. Sta fford.
Itaraijr an evident he Ion 

-He it with a *>
»m 'utifttiaf Arm and i* 

t iuik in ha ion er ^pos^jen. R ad hi* ustin ooial
«oereph- M wtys-4*

| sto without change 
commtttaa.

pinion
soon registered on the proposed ear
ly cloning bylaw for cities. The 
bone of contention was whether the 
weekly half holiday eh mi id be Wed
nesday* of Saturdays Hmi ,Uex. 
Kob* •■xi'laincfl in the o|K*ning of tlv 
debate that he had two «objects in 
drafting this bylaw as a uniform law 

he different cities. One was 
that n. provincial act would take 
away wome of the autonomy now 
held by the cities, and ««cord it 
would entail additional expense to 
the pprvJnce by way of enforcement. ! 
He had drafted the bylaw on the . 
.solicitation of the retail merchant* I

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
t,

moitrcu Among these are resolutions to.

Wioneg. Main 3161, Main 4013I

i CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.i

Canadian Car and Foundry Cd., Limited
< Passenger. Freight and General "Service 0»r« 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION building.

»
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

68 Wellington Street B.
"detUnBei. —Vie k»»»e'* *—rê rmw 
•* » »w »iNr.> Hat I Sex* W* 

«^^r el tfyiarer Wini i»t hem* 
■*t. »t*1 *»yv We <4fttac. ever 

r~r+vr~* (S- >fw dw IwMrel
» Ttrtlw

*~%b* Oil Ee-ire- CV 
: ere to krec skew* Htpeelf. eo

t» le* yea knuw -tWît I SSB Of. ’k , 
Psy «OU I tes t Mkxv »» Ar* A 
risl A ne eed h»ed ever hed ewh > 

m I have wor*ed i| WurWT
Toronto# :j5 *

dee Bern"
I dee

fherd tret
sad dsr •»« Msec I have had rt-MONTREAL. SOUTH AFRICAN 

MINE TROUBLES
*Ti i CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, U-K^i1VEEETT WATKRBVRY "

! A dk<#r U* 1*0* f*r wl_____
^ e« ■ . . ✓ rfc. r.yran 4rm «V A#w » 

» W. eeViaA.fr idf I» ri
TW Cgree* Artificial ' ink Ce^

F 12, Issms City. Mu.(.r
•asoclation, and it .wa» 
cities to accept or rejec

There were two wing» reprceent- 1 
ed. One Wing, of which John Marsh 
of Ixéthlbrldge. wa* the mouthpiece 
wanted the hours of closing extend
ed beyon dslx o’clock on Saturdey as 
Saturday night shopping had become 
an untilution anti was of great con- 
ven.enCe to the miner* and farpier*
It wn* impossible for them to get in-
to (own before that time to do (heir i .V-roptane* i, uulik» however as 
we^ml .hopping He eaM .tn-ie thi rr i, .till „„ whetew of
tor way Mill would be to close all I i,. „ , • * , ,__ _works and industries at noon Satur- ft ‘ I* k
day«, and then the clerks could get . T”f eru* of lt,e *|tuation today is 
off at «lx as everj-body would then *?* tresj to repslriak natives w 
have ample time to shop befove that Monday.
hour. adopted, there is a very great risk

The other wing of which Delegate that *om.- of the min.# w. u 
Roper ôf Kdmonton. wa* a promln- reopen.
ent spokesman, compromised by aak- The intense senousnes* „f tag than the matter of the half-holi- * ^ «»tTv«T»T..ieî
day he left optional in the cities. Ed- „JL , ■•tives undoubtedly »e 
monton retail employes and employ- ' . nt* for * *l>®ersl 9tnke threat for 

*\re strong for Saturday after- "l“mr . -v they arrive,
noon ott aa tho week-end opportun- *"e president of the men's federa
lly for recreation gave them an op- tion vehemently denounce* the idea 
portuuity to get out to the different of repatriation, and aecuseo the gov- 
simimer resort» Hi the country for eminent of supporting th*- 4'hamher 
recuperation The act as drafted of Mines. Th,- chamber however 
would make this Imposable and makes it clear that th.- first at th* wuu.,1 b. npproed by ,he Edmon.on , ,o Z

Fraternal Delegate Wilkinson, or- ,l,u"t e,,h <"IPir«l root reel», »£o 
ganiser for the carpenters, spoke n,*mber many thousand*. The re- 
strongly In support of maintaining "»»”»»»*« natives will he given the 
trades union Ideals in this and all option of having their contraria ter 
question.* Hq wanted to e#e the minated by mutual conaent if the 
stereo closed Saturday» at «. The atrike is prolonged 
T Eaton company closed their stores The bulk of tkun.ti*» a* full day Selurday, four month, to «iS JE? tïl «TikT ? U"
the yew Contrary to Mr Mmreh. * !. .a ’*r,k'.“ *»»
he did not believe It wax fair to aek PJJ*„,he W,T rt<" *•“« 
clerk» "upholstered In a tit suit, be-
cause they could not afford a better -T*«" pouce ami striker» have reach 
one. to work Into the hours of the cd a heels of to-opernliee. Opinion 
night to satisfy the -window-gaging throughout the country shows almost

°f ,h* Public." unanimous support for the govern
OHIcera reports as presented to the nn-nt in it. efforts to reach a settle

convention cowered a great deal of m,nl ot th, *,Me
gripund dealing with the legislation ; u -adesired by the federation, and the . The rede rat ion of Worker», 
attempts to secure this at the last ,>er* Which are on «trike in the 
aemdon of the legislature. ‘ le all coa* *n& gold mines, snnotmeed that 
there were requenta for 34 suite or hU essential services will W stopped 
amendments to exiting act» presort- at- seven o’clock Saturday morning, 
ted to the late government of Al- The grounds taken by the federation 
berta covering everything from a are that non union 
min:mum wage net to regulation of hoinw 
rents. _ ^ 1 ^23

Touching 
ment* since
• ion of the report nay»:

Itaring the year we have had Pro
vincial and Federal elections.
each of the*» labor contested a nuen-» was impossible and that er. 
her of scale with some degree of labor would have fo b* admitted h.. sucer-»» „„rt We now-have four ropre- ,k' ,JL **~,‘*4-
wntatives In the l-rovlncial und one ÏÏ_Î**T. ' P"3». •».»*
in the Federal Iw-glslahures -Repre- * ror'eepeedrat at A fie laide. '
eentatlon from groupe who bwve a ; J"*" L*bvr P*rty han iaeued a staai j 
définit* economic organisation an a I ,e*t4> #,innK the worker» to fight aav 
background has been the great phase ! movement fpr the mtrotiuvtieo of Tl» W 
in the political activities of the pro- colored clemefc»# into A net rati» 1 1
vmeo and thie idea Ku- received a Tl.er, i. epp.re.ily u uf , ee,^.
marte,l rndoraatloe from the people settlement ef the strike situation mmm
with the result that In the Frovtnctal ..vnlvieu real loan on now
election both old parties were defeht- w.S^e rK fck«»
Cd anti the roprerontatlvee of the ?““*. .””***• T*c situation m
forme » were called upon to torn, ,r*u**' f1'rÇeu *r*vity for the _ ______ ____ . _
thi- tioveruihedt while in the Feder- xthole of South Africa, say. » Renter __|h C U * C

elellon not a single représenta- '■*)*!' from Johaaerabn v ■*# Be is 1 w
f the old ptertleathrae elected, i The Village Deep Mine is (toodhm1 

w th the present system of voting rod other mines er. ...I,. Ilr
■uid ntth ion.iltuenv.ee formed so qnc danger, while .1 » ... reeat.1 W 
that they include urban and ed ne certain that name of the mise.

: rf.: . —.tu—t-, Æ.y—'t v .. --.'.it. - ,i .y,, . ■■ ,- .bring arranged and. Th« w" ^Sk^Sth euthmrte

Î” ,fc* P*Pk 1» rnlH he
hind Premier «mets and his Go.
• foment in their e*4rav„r to tad n 

A letter from Hon Perrin Belter. n lasting settlement of the
m ri.ter of education is Included In dispute and save South Africa from! 
the report slating that the contrat*» economic ruin, which the pretraetnd ' 
for the new school readers wilt not close down of the mines will 
be awarded until the printing trade There in every indication thatThtiei

can be done ia the east few day» ta 
improve the ertaatiee. sad a crie* i 
will be reached aaat week.

The position ef the men emplaced ,
: on the Government railway, i„ South V 

ItokM ELECTRIC 3HAKS. ; VrUm we, brought into premia,*. —
... rnisSmÂ- today by Labor Lewder Moore. Who
jAB 3Wrtm mmtrnmmam ,,,fl.red ih„ ,h, m,„

■■ •* ™eV*e* . hswatisfied with th* recent with

JEFFERSON ci-AM «4 th» |
Yew W» Sie to poMeemag H06E The
MXJ8TKY md MÉ* lit BEST

up
It. ... . hBsslBHBfm at

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

*ri“ fl»!. Privai» «■—---- g-
O**- a*4 — -ntrral p, g,

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration ^ Co-
87 *L Peter Street, Montres! Ltd

I0B MAKING AND RKFRIOERAtLHO MACHINERT.
*V® --- --------- a_____ — ■------------ I'aauwxwrPP

t 1

Johannesburg, South 1 .Africa. -The 
government ha, submittcl to the n- 
ihi,trial Federations n scheme for the 
tesum|>tion of negotiations for eon 
sid.-n.ii.rn of the chamber of mines 
lor n wetth-nient of the-eonl and gold 
miners" strike.

mile ai I —ek.llf.ro. Oat., Pr.

XjaiYtlC

iugar
=1

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

P'vl'tLe

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited l&w }éh
nwa— at THSTP0RD MINES and B0BEBTB0NVILLB,

KlkdtTtVt UFFlUt*:— yangwo HT1KKT
Domtoton Exprew BnUdlat: 1» BT. JAMES STRUT 

MONTREAL- CANADA.____________

is packed _ automatically in alrong 
white cotton bags and partons at the 
refinery. No hand touche» Lan tie Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Just cut 
off the corner of the earton and pour 
ont the sugar as you need it. Safe, 
sanitary, convenient.

eJ

MM this aiurw b*
m

M

Flooring That WearsWM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ud. "‘The AllPurpoag Sugar ”
Lumber all tied»—Bearer Board—Door* and 
Window*—DeemtpUr* Catalogne, on 

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

Ir^a* T. **“ "" •“***' *• *"«'T vt-

i^,caïd1r,d1L,inLrr,‘"t" « «s!

ere

l

V. P. WEAVER COAL COMPAN! *
WHOLESALE urritmd n» | ~WkSfTA1,

i ST. JAMES ST
\ ' MONTREAL f.

<^> "The Clothes with a National Re
futation for Slyle and Quality.

I-HK ItOWNDEH OOMPAHY. Ud. Geo. W. Reed A Co.
Limited

« W. Xtorine '-**
*8 take* Fhoee Mala Ml; MOmKALWARDEN KING, Limitedl

I obmM I Ml. iMurportM HW 
Man.friH.reen of "Drier" and Viking Mkn

The Henry McMullen Company, LimitedJobbâae OM
l me*h» Street,-sou Pipe «né rm*M^ 

MONTHKAL. ^ ToroetoBra or h : IM

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.
Wholesale Grocers 

and Wine Merchants
MONTREAL

McMullen blousesMotor AaManr*ffenn* «irrrnrd SÎW4 383 St Oathenne West MONTREAL

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS are
ployed, and tknt the offer 

of the federation to work the real 
mine» has bee» refused.

MASER. BRAtt * < OMFAINV. lumiied
Contracting Engineers.

cm the change in govern- 
the last convention a ■]TORONTO•Mg Mere* 41. K.

The repeat stat »t by Frvtmr 
Harwell, ef South Australis, that'the 
maintenance of a - white" Australia

NONTUAL 
*3 Craig SL WIn

^1 7 " *0* Union Bank
X d. Sheen.

Vke-Pna *
J. ». aa CANADA18 DeBraaoka Street

- THE CANADIAN FAIREANKS-MORSE CO.
Canada'* Departmental House 

W for Mechanical Good*
, m head OFFICE :
^ 84 St. Antoine St, Montreal

ANGLIN -NORCROSS, Limited ire *eeé

OONTRACTINO ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
v 66 Vleterta Street, Montreal

to tmatat mm 
Dear»

rIF, B. J. COOHLDT CO., LTD.
Manufaeterer* 8PRIN00 and TRACK TOOLS

kail or write for preliminary awimaioa Uptown tlto

Wl i:

i Co.The Atias Ctioshn
) Eogmeen and Contractors,

g*r* MONTREAL.prognun
an v.nderftanding arrived at between 
th** groups ae afarernetitionad that 
ia eMknitMMMHto amure to each grou t> 
ua* and fair rcpreecntationRaSnmPdrin’s Kayser’s Trt Mata

37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Hosieryfibres Silk Gloves Cartage
U COMMONB.Cv STREET. MONTREAL.

I BA1a. «70

L. B. Holliday & Co. Limiteds;

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

NEW RETHOD SERVICE ANILINE DYES AND GOAL TAE PRODUCTS 
*wd Wt

Bt MONTREAL17 SL^raiiwsymrr,. •ays *v-,r- were 
to the poriproe

Conditions That Are Right
WI KNOW HOWDisplay advertising, flat rate, 16 cents per line. 

ClaeUfied athrertising, 10 cent* per line.
ReatSre, 15 eeats per line. >
Special .rates on spplicititm for long time eontraets 

- Address all-----------------------“

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.
PAINT». VARNISHES, ENAMELS

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

where-they keyed theirit X" v sneev :
He «t : rseeed

_ ■ that the tsTtwaymg»}
were entirely to nympathy with the 
geld aed eeel miners ia their strike.

We Dare Yt
«to NO CHARGE 

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto il:r m4 that it fmrihk that the 
id roepel b»th

‘hfif
Calgarr,nei • »' v-xxv I xnrvrt mrva ttat CAR LAW A'Orta ■eft Wlrt HAUT T4M
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